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T e A er ican, reareci in an atmos ...,hcr "" of freedom , in-
s t in cti vely r2 ::: en t s s.nyt in ~; ·.:rhi ch seems o him li e an infringe-
ment uy:,on h is - er-:Jonal rights . He i s wi llin q: to concede t hat 
s ince h ia a. m,,mbe r of s ociety, living under a governmen t ·.!hose 
duty i to provide for +he welfare of all its citizens , not a e -
lect fe · , hi s ri ghts mu t be 3ubj ect t o uch limita tions as th 
co.mon Ne lfare ·emands ; but the momen t he feel s t ha t the Govern-
men t i s arb itrar ily pla·::: i ng re s trictions upon him, he is imme-
d iately on the 'e f ens ive . Be cause th1.s ia his natural reaction, 
the more honor to his pa+;rioti.am, 1.vhen in a lreat crisia of · ar, 
durin g -vhich free dom of act ion anc freedom of s ce ch are neces -
s ar i ly inte-rfere d '".rith , he loyally support s the Govern. en t, 
real izing that it i s no time for pet ty selfi ~ hna 3s but only for 
uni tad eff ort for the v;innin g of &. great cause. 
Amon g the treasur~d personal liberti es of the American 
citizen) t i ose most likely to be affected by war a~e: the privi-
l e o·e of the writ of habeas corpus; freedom of spee ch; freedom 
of the press ; the ri ght to peaceably a 9semble; the righ t of pee le 
to be .aecure in their persons , houses , papers and ef ~ects, aga i nst 
un-reasonable sear che::~ and se izures; · the right of a p er3on to pre-
tientment or i nd i ctmen t by a gr21.nd jury, befo re bein :?; helci_ to ans-
we r for cr i me; e xcept i n cases arising i n the lan or naval for -
cea or i n the militia, when i n actual 3ervice i n time of war and 
public danger ; the r i gh t to due proces s of law before bein g de -
pr i ved of l i fe , liberty or property ; the r i gh o a ape edy and 
publ ic t r i al by an i mpartial j ury and to be informed of the na-
ure an-_ C8U9e of the accusation . Guare.n eas of the se and o her 
~ rivile~es re found in th~ Units· tates Con atitution.l 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
1 . rr . ~ . Con3titu. ion rt . I Sec . 9 Amenrments I--X. 
ha. OCUO! n 
,.. 
e; . 
of Vj ,... _ J.' ' ,; ~ 
JOn~~ lib e r t y ~ · ich b ad bean t rsadur e ~ ~ y gan5 r a ti on 3 o f t he i r 
F.ngli :;h fo :.· a f a"'::hs r s - -guar antec 8 'rvhich ad been se ct:.red r:;r :.:Ldu a l -
ly E •. n.-: ·-1 t h d. iff·i cu l t y. Fro m the time t he An gl o- ""' a xon l o ve r'::! of 
1 i be rty f - t the ra· a c i ou s and t yr ann ical powe r f t he I o rm::m , 
he y Btruggl ed. t o l imit e.nc rea r 9.. in tha arb i t r ary ··: ill o f t he 
Fxec, i1re : un 1::. fina l ly En gl i"hmen felt t ht- i r ri sht ·3 s e cur 8d. 
by ·· ' at~•· a Ca r t a 12 1!=) ), t he Pe t i t i on of Ri gh ts (1628 ) , the Hata a s 
Corpu s c t (1679 , an(· the Bi l l of Ri gh t s ( 1 689). Wb -n En gli s h 
co loni ...,t a came t o Ame ri ca , they cla i me a l l h e ri ghts , libe rti;;. s 
a nd i , un itie s o f n a h ,_r a l born subj ., c t s o f 1gl a.n . To i n sure 
the ~n j oym3nt of t he 39..me y. r i vi l ege <J t o comi n g gene r a tions , the 
foun d.:.r of our go vernment m9..d e the n ece 33ary guar an t e es a p a rt 
of th Con · : itu t ion. Un i l .ha ou t t r e :?.k f the Ci v i l :o•ar only 
one at emp t wa3 ma ue hy the Go ve rnmen t to i n fri ge upon any of 
t h ae i n ivi dual r i gh t s . Tha t a t t emp t, the 8 ~:; c' i tion Ac t i n 
John Adams ' s adm i ni stration , me t wi t h auch he ar t y d i sa pro va l 
that t .e r e ::; i 6.ent neve r en f o r ced t he law, and i t p a sse 6. out o f 
e x i s tence i n a fe111 years . ao se cure i n thei r r i e;h t s had Un i t ed 
Rt a s ci t i zens come t o f eel, t h a t when a t the o en in~ of t he 
Ci v il . ar } Pre s i dent. Li n coln foun d i t n e ce s s a r y o p l &c e unu sual 
re ~ ... r ict i ons u· on -!: h e ind i v i du a l, t here .·e r e vas t numb ers who 
imme d i a tely voiced the i r pro t s t. 
3 . 
AR I}';STS . 
Tht:: i rdt event ·::J.l ic· _ cc.used Pr~5ident Lir1coln to Jl e.ce 
30~e li~itation u on J6 r~o~ al liher t y, w s the ttac t u~on 
_f'-ss chu 9e tt troop ' pa s ir g; through Bal :ti 1or on A·ril 19> 161 . 
P al i z )ng the danse r ovs .:oseibil i ties fro :u 8ece ..:: · on i n ara3 t 
·· ithin the territory '·~h ich had not j o ine · the Confede racy, a.~ 
L=: elir:. e; t e ne d of · r~;: ven t i ve me o.sures to a s sure +,he 3a f e r :)-
sage of troops, supp i i e etc ., he i 3su e th~ fo llo ~ i g or ~e r o 
an i~~ur~e ction aga i nat the laws of t h e l n ite6 St ates . If =t ~ny 
.. oin t on or in the vic i n i ty o any .il i tary line ·."~ ~ ic . i ::. no rrr or 
~hic 1 ahall be ue ed be t wee n the c ity of Philadel ·hi~ and the city 
of •"7a.Bhinston , you fin d. res i s t ance wh ich r e nc~ers it nece8sary to 
su sJend. the ~r i t of habeas corpus for t he ublic safe ty , you Jc r -
s onal ly , or throu gh the officer in comn1a.nd at the o in t s.t ·:;'hich 
re ~i st::a.nce occur.:J are au t ll cr i zed to su ,:;pen cJ. th t Hr i t ."l 
In o rc~el" to b etter unde r s tand. the hea eC: O.iscus_,, i olls 
cs.u s e ~- by thi3 a ct of the Pre i dent, it :::~eeme we:.;. l to revie 
'ri e fly the T! .::' ture of the Writ Of h~bea .... cor··us arc.~ c-;=t i ill6t S 
pl ced upon i tB value . Th e writ i s often t e rmed 11 th6 ,~_, ri t of 
li er ty" >~ ec 9,U S0 it confe r s upon o.ny pereon 1r. ho i s i mp r i .::;o u ed 
or o the rvri se under res tra i n t) the r i gh t to d.ems..nc1 a hear ing be -
fore a judge or co 1..1.rt a.t 'Vh i ch tbe cause for impri2onmcr,t 1u• t 
t e 3tated; aft e r ~hi ch the jud~e o r court shal l d eci ~e ~hethe r 
t. c au3e i s -auch 5-~ t o warran t furthe r i mpri s onmer.t r elirn i na.ry 
to a. "-:r i a l. I n co pu,.entin,; "G on the i mportanc-, of tl:. i ::3 ·,~• :c i t ) '·'r . 
Furu i r1 hi·::l tr..:::3.ti se "Eabeas Co1·pus ", '"Jri t es : 11 In En -; ·l c:~nc and 
1 . '~ c Pherscn " E i s+.ory of the Feh.s llion. 11 . 17 '7. 
4 . 
An.er ica it l:as been raL, ~:/1. -:c 'thG i m]:o :ttfTlce and. clothed '.'vi t.h th,:; 
~c-··er c f a , ol i t i ual r inc i r l e so tb.e.. +- '.' .. Li. E. :=in - te cau s,:; it i.,., 
it .:. :::: 9.l · o i n turn .rotected 0 y th-:: h i shest o ·-~'er in th St::ttc- , 
,,. ~ f e ,-, · "' .,.. ' r. f c i vi l 1 i' "'r tv 11 1 · 
....;....... :::: .... -- ..... - # ., • 
Th Un ' ted St a t es Const i tut i on provi~es : 11 the yrivilE_0 
i n c=-se9 f re .ell ion or i nvasion the put·l ic :::e.fet.y n:e.:' r-:--:_.ui:re 
it n2 Thi s f.!'O Vi 3 iOn 1::~ mad.e i n the article r'ealin t ·v i th the 
legi s l~tive 'epart~ent. Lar gely for thi s reaaon i t ~a~ cu ~ ~ c~Er' 
to con :.: r 'that. Con gr'"';:~~ a lone mi gh t su 3pen ~ th ~ '.rr it;3 but 
th re i s no ex:r:;l icit stat en:en t to tha + eff ct in the Con :yt,i t u ti cn . 
Those who urg'"'6 tha t Pr Qs i den t Lin co ln waG with i n hia 
ri r;h ta i n su.~penr' in g- t he wr it \:. 3ually arg·ued fr om he necessity 
of the ca3 . rether than fro m hi storical prece"ent. T ~ :.;C8 J.. 
Parker for exampl e wrote: " ~f:il itary l a1-v mu s t be he l -. to superced.e 
c j_vil in Ne.r e xi gency and th is i n co n si etency wi th ; not i n Emta-
~on i sm to the Con ~ t i t~tic n."4 
Tho s e .r\rho a. r gue: t hat the l egi sla tive d.epB.r t me:nt alone 
could 3usp:nd the vri~ tried to · t reDgthen their cas by ag 3 rt -
i Lg that j_n •n gl and clurin g the •.var "'i th Revclu t i cn ary Fre.nce , 
''.'len rna 1y bel i eved t h a t the t hrone wa s i n danger , ne ither t he 
k i ng nor any of ll i s min i 3ters ol e i meci the ri ght ~o s u apen ~ the 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• c ••••• " • • • 
1. Hurd "Eabeas CorJ:.;us n ·P . 145--145. 
Z . Art. I Sec . ~ . 
3 . Tucker ' s , 3lac_s t one ' s , anc; Story ' s Conn1en~ :::.r i - s a ·:::uir:c ~: ith-
out 6 i 2cusaion that Con ~ress a l one can su3pen1 the writ . 
4 . Poe l Perker : " Eabeaz Cor:c~us anC. ~,[artial La'u ." 
r., • 
su3~~nd~d it , each c t o f gu apene ion ~ as liti t e( to o e ye· 
_ r as i ·ent Lir1co:::..n ho ,.r:ever , ... ·,s not th · f i r ~s t :L .:- acl.e r i 
t: ~ po~er 0f 2U3~en~in c .ha ~riv i lege of the writ . In 1Sl4 G n -
era ... .Ja.ck .:Jon urge<i .. h e Lou i s icma L r;i2l::..tu r e to s · .:;_e; :. th ·, r:i.t 
,.;he "::.:.~3 ci ty of He·_., Or lean 'irad in cianger of i nvas i on . Inpa-
t i en t of thc i r C::. e lay , b.e l a i d. th e c ity un er 'Jarti a l 1& . .-.; , t hu 3 
rrac tically sus. end ing that privilege . Lou a lli er, a me~ e r of 
:_a ~eaa corpus ''ih i ch ·.-r2. :2> g·rar~ t ed ":o him . Genert:il Jac ·. 301"2. ccn-
·3 i c.erir:g: th3.t the Judge hc.cl. tbu e i r.t c rfereC:. vith .il i tary .ro -
cee ' i r.gs , ordered t he arrest of JuC::.ge E~11 ar:.C: r emoved. h i m fro .. 
the city . Tvhen mart i a l l a.1.v had. been revo. ed. ":he Court ·" uir..mcnsd 
Ceneral Jack ~on to an swe r for contemp t i n ::~r,' est inr:~ the Jt< r: g • 
'T' he f i r..e of one ttou3?.nCi do llar::> ·~,rhicb General Jackson -co.. i d ·r~ a 
lo::te r refundeG. by Congress , t hu s imp lyin g t hat Congress ar.croveC.. 
'b 1. 3 ac tion ,2 
Further commen ts u pon Pre e i den t Lin co l r. 1 a a s sum t i c n 
o J:.O·.Ier 1 i:Ll b e noted i n conne ct ion with i w-:ortan t ca..3 e 3 
. b ro ·LlP:ht i nto cou r t. It i s suffi c i e-n t in summing u thi s d i s -
cue s i on to quote f rom t he Pres i dent' s own i ' eas as he ex :;_ s. i Gd 
them t o Con gr e s~ i n a spec ial mes s age of J u ly 4 , 1861. 3 "I h~ve 
been rem i nded f r om a hi g~ quar ter tha t one who i s swo rn to 
• 41 <I 41 <I .. t 5 • t t e <1 <I 41 41 <I 41 <I 41 t <1 <I 41 t 41 I 41 41 • 41 t 41 41 41 I 41 I I I 41 " t 41 41 41 t I 41 41 41 41 <1 t 41 t 41 t 41 41 <1 • 41 t • 
l . Rhodes ~ "Hi s tory of Un i ted ::l ta t e s ." Vol. I V pp . 2 30--2 31 . 
2 . Bur· : "Ha eas Co rpu s ." . 136. 
11 Ab l~aha.m Li ncoln ." Vol. IV .p . 17 6--1'7 7. 
s i .s ration to queJtions of po~e r a1~ ropr i t y bef reI acted 
in tL:i. .:> matter . Are ll ths ls;:,rs ou t on to go tmexecuteci anc• 
~ e Governmen t itself ~o to p i eces , lest that one be v iol~ted? 
.ven i n 3uch a case I shouJ. c~ con s i ce r ·Y offic:;.s.l oath "L ro len ; 
if I ::<:hcuL.": e,llo~v the Government to be r.ver t hTO'?II'Tl. J -:hen I mi ght 
th i nk the Ui 3re c: · rci. in g the s ingle le..W 'iVOUld. tenG. to pre ::erv e j_ t 
E.u t i n t . i s cas e I ':"' as not i n my o~:n judgemen t, dr iven to e : i 
;?,round. I r. :ny O>i.nion I v iolated n o la,~v . As the p rovi ;:. ion ( 1·e-
ferrinf t o the Con s titution) la.inly -~ras mad e f or a dangerou s 
erer~ency, I cannot b r i ng myself to be li eve tha t the framers of 
that in~t :rurr.en t i n t ende ·-5 +h3. t in evvry case the cang:er should. run 
i t::1 ccur s e unt il Cong re3s could 'r:·e called t o ~ ether , the very 
e . .3serr.'~·l inz of "':h ich rr.i ght be prevented. as -~vas i n tende'i iiJ. thi .:> 
ca~e ty r ebel l i on ." 
The em i r.ent j ur i s t , ~.1r . Horace .i nn ey, a contem orary o f 
Pre i c ent Li n coln and one Yvho upheld. the 1c"tter 1 -3 act i on , state.C 
very c l early i n h i s pamphlet cJ.ealing '~!i th habeas co rpua , t' e o .-
d i tion"" confro1 t i ng the Pres i dent .l "T:he method.:. anc devices of 
rete llion are i nfinit e . The y are open or co ve r t , accor~in~ t o 
necess ity or :;..dvan t a g·e . I n arms , or ::·t3 T' i es ; e .i s a ries ; cor-
TC: '3f-On6ents , com.i s 3aries , e tc., their name is somet i n ::; lebion : 
all treasonB.ble e.nd many o f t hem d i s :-·.u i sed or ly in g h i d . A part 
o f t h i s d i sgui se Y!lay some t i mes be d.etected. and not o ten th -uho - c . 
An i r.t.:; rcGpt ed lette r, an overheard conve r sation , a known p roclivity , 
e. unu :3L:~ s.l activity il:. unu sual transact i ons , in mun it icns o:r- .f:l'O -
Yi s j_ ons or clothing , ---a susp icious fr a gment and no more ,-- -
l . Si nne y: Fe . .!.lp l e t 11 1'.'r i t o f Eabea'3 Co ry::us . " 
-' · 4 7. 
7. 
u· her::al e.ccomps.n itnen+.:3 cf r·ebe llion ::L.: con s-t i tute a. C!9..Tlge r 
fr8':Jc..t.:. tly r o:r se +.!: .n O ·t'm s.rme . To uon rent it et once ; in the 
cr·ir9ry court~ o f just i ce > i j -t o insure jt s edCa}. ) anc! tc.. add 
-to t:-l "' (~n 1:e r. Y t th~ traitor in d i s~uhse may ·-c:dev - !: i ..., ··o rk 
o f tr~a~on if he be permittee t0 go on , an~ i f h e j 3 j u. a t r:. 2. s .:; 
~ ror'l t r e a :=~ on in · '\J.rpo se t o treason in 9.ct > hL3 arre8 t ana. 1· -
:;.r i.:;on:m.en-t for a s e::1son me.y save ·both him e.nc.i. t . . e ccn.mtry ." 
~ith undoub tedly 3 i ra ilar 3en timents ) res i c1ent Linco"'n 
3ut:.l r:r ize( t_ e arres t of su ... 'lpec t ed p er'::ions ,~_ i t.hout a c:.e i':.nite 
1 .-:· 
-o 
·'la:t raht. Al t ho1 ..lsh t . i s exercise of arbit r ary pO"Jer c ?..lled forth 
a v:.':3 t amount o f crit i c i s m> he continued to pursue the courB e 
~hich he deemed ne ca aaa ry . 
As a re ~ul t of the arres t of George P 
o:J. i c o~ C:s.lt i more , ~)Y ~'·fa j or General ::r . P . Ban ~cs of .. h .:; I·e-
.rotector to transact i ons ho s tile to the authority o f the Govern~ 
n; r.t ; an ~ - the subsequent a.rre3t of s .... veral police cormd ss i oner _ 
v>ho y;rote3 t ed a~:ainst the clet en'tion o f Kane ; t he Hou J e o f F:;:;p-
res Emtatives passed a resolu tion call i n g for the " groun s , 
rea o .s an - ev i C:.ence " u pon '!!Jhich t hese men ;,"!ere arre s t e ano C.e-
t a i ned as p ri '3 oners at For t La fcvyette . I n re ·;ly t o th i s re solu-
t ion the Pr es i den t wrota : "I have to s tate tha t it i s judged to t 
i ncompatib l e ~i th ~ub l i c i n t e re s t at this time, t o f urniah i nfor -
, 
?ti on called fo r b y th e reso l~t i on." ~ 
l. Ex . Doc s . : 7th Con g . l s t_ ~ess . Pou~e o f r epres~nt~ti ve3 fo . 16 . 
On July l 2 ) ' 61, th 2 Hou-3 o f Representatives ~.:aased a 
resol~ticn of i nquiry re garei~z the ausJena i on c the ~ rivile~ 
o f th:: .'l rit cf _lsbe as corpus . The ra~_,o_se rna e by 3 cr·3t r ry 
2 e ·.,.•ar show t hs. t th-.:. Pres i ci en t had extended the righ t of sus-
pen'3ion oy a .reclamat ion on Hay 10 , and. by an order to the ccrt-
ms.n c:i ing gene ral of the army on July 2. Al o in obe c:iicnce to the 
rasclution , At to rney General Ed\•ard Bates sent to the Houa a 
copy of his opinion adv i s i ng the Pres i dent tha t he w 3 within his 
r i e;hts in su;3pend in g- the wr i t of habeas cor u s ,1 I n his elaoo-
ra.te o i n i on , the Attorney General hel<i t ha t in pu rsuance of his 
obl i gat ion to exe c·ute the la•Ns , the r esi dent mu::1t be accorc ed 
the '.'l i des t d i screti on a s to mean s . He al :3 0 announcec~ that tr1e 
JuC.icial Depar t men t be i n g a coorcUnate and not a U.Jerior brnch 
coul~ not i~te rfere . 
Du.rin g the lat e summer cond it i ons in Maryl~mci. becan1e 
mo1·e c rit ical , until i t seemed mo rally certain t La t the Le~i s -
lature of that state would i f poss i ble ,ass someth in g equiva-
lent to a se cession ord i n ance . The fo l l owing o ~der 2 s hows the 
att i tude o the mar Depar t men t t oward the Maryland si tuat i on . 
"Secretary of war t o Ceneral Rc:m __ ~ 
Sep t. 11 , 1'"'81. 
r. enera l : 
Pass age of any ac t o f se cess i on by t he LegL-:latu re of 
.'Laryle.n .u s t i-;e ·p re ven t e ~ . I f ne ces sary all , or any ..~art of 
the membe r mt..st be arre s t ecl. Exercise your ovm judgmen t a s to 
t i me anc~ ~anner but do t h e wo r k e f fec t ually. 
S:i.mon Cameron. 
Secre tary o f re.r ." 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... .... . . 
l, Ex . Doc~ . 37t~ Cong . l s t Sass . Ecus e of Represent a ti ves J o. 5. 
2 . :Oi c P~e rson: " HL:;tory of the Eebe1lion. 11 
(" 
.. 
T~oae arr ~3 te· as a res, lt of thi3 cr~er include~ n i ne s ces-
s ion ,em er-::: c f the L _;isl a t u :ca ; t sm rr:emb.s:cs el.sct , · Congrsso -
man , "the ·fa~'o r o f Bal t i n;cre , anci t·vo ed itors .1 Th ~ :O e rr:cn ,_,:e r 
confinec in Fo rt Le.fayc tte , l~eR Yc-rk , and i n Fort "'::"a r ren , Bo3toh. 
Dur i ng 1861, ::-. large number o f arr s t s 7e re mad-s unO. r 
the autho~ ity of t Je '3e c r t a:cy of Stat ... , ;7h i le in 1862 th'"' auth-
ori t ~ '.'la ·3 tran ·~ ferred. t o the ~ar :Cepartment. f course the rea-
3cns fer a. r re;;>t va ri t:: d bu t the procedure in the gr ea t r a j o ri ty 
o f ase s .vs.s uniform . The Annual Cyclo l&.e dia for 1861 d G.::> cribes 
the u3u· 1 rou t i ne , 2 An order from 111ashi r.:.g;t on , uaually by t e l -
gra· h , C. i rec t ed the a r re s t and con finement o f the · erzon de i g-
nat ci . he arr e s t ',~as made forc i b ly by the United States 7Aar-
she.l ·.t'i t b a rmed attendants . Upon r eac ir.g Fort La f ayet t.e , 
Li eutenant 1'iooo gave a ro;; ceip t f or t he p ri s onc;r. The:re the 
: rL:: onc. r ... . a d i ve s t eci of any weapons, mone~r , valuabl ec or ;a -
.ers in h i s 0 3session and h is ba ggage ·.'Vas op en ' an d searched . 
A s ol ~ i er 11 en took the p rLoner t o h i s quarter s - - a port i on o ~ 
one of t:he emb r asures for ~un , li gh t ed only f:ro m tb e crt ole 
anc~ o ccu j_ ec ~ Y seven o r e le;b t :r::r isohers. For e 3. ch men th e:re 
·-;-ere rovi ' ed : a s traw wa t tre ss on an iron bee~ , one c l an lte t; 
one ~:. il1C '.' > t ,·i'O shee t s (never chan e, e6. ) , one bas in , one . i t che r 
8U~: lied ::i th s alt '!l.'e,ter for wa hin g, . An i c e e, o f th;:.. pr i s on 
r at ions i s g i ven ~y the follo Ni ng menu : b r eakfas t : one ~ in t 
chicory ~at e r sweetened in mi lk , a p i . c e of salt pork) a p i e ce 
of b r ead ; d inne r : ri c e OT bean soup se rved in t i n plates with 
iron s poon ) b r e s.d. , pork or beef; supper : chicory r.1a ter i n tin 
C1J:::.s and one sl ice o:: brea.c~. . All letters wri ttE;n by t he pr i sone r 
1 . Rho·e : "hi s tory of Unite d. St ates ." Vol . I I I p p . 5 E;3--554. 
2 Annual Cyclopaed i a 1861. p . 3ec . 
10 . 
, _ 
v a:J:provec~ ..~efore be i n g 3 ~n t an· all et -
te r s an"' .a r ... rece i val- y;ere e xamine ... before be i n u. ·~·. el iv - re · . 
Fr om 81.- C condi ti on -3 p ri '3onsr .3 ··, r mys t e riously i.: .. charge on 
takir:. e, a n o ~ th of all ·2g i ?-nce or. iJ. on i ts be ing e vh .en t tha t the 
inforYr.at ion a ge.ins t t h;m h3.d bc ,n xaggerat ed . Bu t until ·~'a8h-
i n t~ ton officia ls ·r,rere -.-, il l in g tc re leas e th em little co·,lC be 
.-· o 1 • On .... ecem .. er 3 , ' 61, the comma.nd.in g of ficer o f Fort Lafay-
e t te rea· o the pr i s oners hi s in s truc ti ons fro m the 2e c retary 
of State s tating :l 11 The Department of State will not recqp1ize 
anyone as an attorney for . o li tj cal pr i s oners and ._., ill lo ok 'V i th 
: i s trus t u on al l applications for release t h rou gh s uch channe l s 
8-Ii a. such applic 9. tions r ill be r egarded a o addi tional reas ons fo r 
~ eclinin"' to release the pri s oner. If 3uch pr i onere ·:v i !:3h t o ,ake 
a ny communication to the Gove rnment, they are at liberty t o ma e 
it d i rec tly o the State I epar t ment. 11 
I n cases ,vner e a writ of habeas corpus '.:<Jas secu.re6. for 
the ri-:Joner , the officers in V7ho Be cus t o ·y he wab helc_ u::>ually 
re fu. se c~ to res .,ect the writ cla i rr,in g t hat they .rere act i ng under 
orC:.ers of the Presi c:. ent. I n the ma jority o f cases t '~E: j ml c,e3 
(ec iC.e_ not to p re33 the ri ght s of the cour t. The s entimen t o f 
8UCh j u"' c.:e::. i s exp res sed in the fol1o '~1 in g quota ticn frc m J1J_d c:: -
Dunlap : 11 The i se1.1.e i o e.nd ou ght to be 1,v i th the r es id.en t; and 
we have no phy s ica l po ··rJars to en forc e the la'.vful proces ... of th i s 
Court on his mi litary suborCinates aga i nst the r es i dent' ~ pro-
h i ition." 2 
The o pos ition to the arbitrary arres t s of 1 _61 was 
voi ce6 by 11'en c:i.ell Phillips in a l ec ture · oli vered in bo th New 
1 Annual Cyclodaedi a 1 862. pp . 508--509. 
2 . Annual Cyclo Jaed.i a 1 861. pp . 356--358. 
11 . 
York an C: Boston c' u r i n g recember of th::t t )e13.r . Ee '3" 1( in pa.r t ~ 
11 
'e live , t. o -ci ::1.y) Yelyor. e of ·l-13 tmde r ma.rti a l l aw . The Re cre-
t ary of _, tat t: pu t s into hie -.a.,ti le, '.J i th a '•.·arrant a3 i rres n-
3i le a ·' that of Louis, a y man ·~.·hom he p l e a "es . And. ou ':no,. 
that either press nor li s me.y ven t ure t o a.rra i ~n t he g overn-
n1en t ·.1'it.out be in g si len ced. " 
Th bes t kno•.':n ca s e in 1861 involv in r; the ue · tion of 
arbi trary g,r ·,.e s t s and. .he suspens ion of the p r i vilege of the 
":"' r i t of habea.s corpu s , wa9 that kno ':Vn as the Herryman Cas e ,1 
The o i n i on of Chief J u3t ice Taney in this case attracteo the 
a ttention of al l note d jurists . 
John ~.1erryman wa s arrested a t his horne a t Hayfield s , in 
Baltimor e County , a t t ~vo o ' clock i n t h e mornin g on M· y 2. 5 , 0y a 
rr. ilitary force '.v ith01.1t a warrant bu t on the charge of treason and 
rebe llion, and ,_.,a s conf i ned in Fort f. cH---nry. A eti tion was ma e 
to Ch i e f Ju..:;t ice Taney for a ~~rit of ba'be as corpus , s tatin 2, t te. t 
•
1Ierry:aan. :1ac. he ard t hat his arrest was due t o en ord.er f roM Gene r-
al Ke in: f Pennsylvan i a , (unkn0 1.'\Ill to Merrym.an) , ' irectinf the ar-
re s t o f t he Captain of s ome company in Baltimore County, of uh ich 
Merryman '. as not and ne ve r was Captain . Chief . Jus tice Taney i -
sue the writ . At the proper time, Co lonel Lee appeare ti in Court 
stat in g that he :as i nstructed by General Cad~alader to r r esent 
the latter ' s regre t s . The General cla~.ned he coulcJ.. not p roduce 
the ri s oner in respoD s e to the writ because the Pre '3 i uent had 
e:..u t _ or ized the su':3pen3ion of such a '.A!l' i t. He s tat ed h 0,••eve r that 
t he pr isoner had been arrest GQ by order of Colonel Yoke, act ing 
under orders from la j or General Ke i m of ennsylvania and tha t he 
............. .. ...... ....................................... .. ... 
1. The de t a ilR of t he case ~e re ga t he r ed from the Annual Cyclopae-
d ia 1861> · _. 354--35·6 an d .Joel Parker: "Habeas Corpu3 and Martial 
Law . 11 pp . 4--55. 
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~a~ ch~rged ~ith t re ason f rom t he fa c t th~t h 3 ha l~ a co . mi ss i on 
a s L i eut. n ant in a comp any hav i n g arms of the Unit e6 : t a t e3 an " 
e._vo-;;e .i s - u r po3e o f a r med. ho.3t il i ty a g a i ns t t. a Gov~rrwen t . 
T .. a Chie f Ju J tice an gry because of the General ' s refu • 1 t o p ro -
duce .he p r i s one r , i ssued an at t a c!Hnent a ga in 8t hi ;'IJ . The me.r shal 
to,·.-ever , returned to the Court \Vi t hot.l t servi n g the attac .. ·men t a9 
t e wa 'J dcried entrance to For t ~1cHenry. Thereupon Chi e f Ju ::: ti c e 
Ta ey g:9.ve an ..;l a rate op inion wh ich he pre a nte c to t he Pres i -
den t. In order to force his a ttachmen t upon General Csci-.r e?. l s.der 
th e C i e f J u s tice might h ::1ve ordered the ~'ca r s hal to sum: on a po se 
and break i nto the fort . His c r itics s ay that he refrained f r om 
thi3 only )ecause hi s men were likely to ge t the wor s t of it. 
Ch i e f Ju 3tice Taney helc_ that no offici c:tl not ice ha- b een 
g i ven t ~ the Courts t ha t t he Pre s ident claimed the o~er t o su s-
~ en · t he ~rit of habeas corpus. To thi s ~r . Joel Parker re Jl i ed 
ttat the Ch i ef J u s tice s hould have . taken j u d icial netic· of the 
Pr esi ·ent ' s . re clamation. 
In h i s op i nion the Ch ief J u '-' tice argu d "that the Pj~ e s i­
d.en t, un(:. er the Const itu tion of the United Sts.tes c::1nnot 3'..l ~ -) end 
the p rivi l ege of ths v.rri t of h2-beas corpus nor a·uthorize a nlili-
t a ry of ficer , to do it, 11 a..Tl d thc. t there fore Herryman ::,hould b e 
i m,1 ed i e t e l y -" i s cha.r ged. He a3serted t hat if t. e mi li tary autho -
r iti e s h:1.d ha ' rea::;on to t h in_ t h?o,t t he pr i 3one r h a.d commi ttec 
2_n ac t agains t th - United. States , they shoul _ have given the 
i nfc:ra;9-tion to the ti 3 ': r i o t At to rney; t ha.t t here was no re c<. 9on 
fa'!" t :h. .:; interposi tion of mili t:::.!'y &-u t bor i t y "..-hile t he Courts 
re ~a i:r:e d op ~n . P.e emph?.S i zed tha fact th . . t the Const i tution 
p r Ovide a tha t n o person shall be dep rived of life, liber t y or 
p ro . t;rty ·1ith0ut ous proces .;:, of l av: an c_ that pe r sons 3hould be 
-:;e cu-r in tha ir houses , per s ons and papers from unreasona bl e 
13 . 
us p0 the r~ c l e o f t he Un itad States are no l on ger l ' v i ng un-
~.er t . "' go vernment .~ f law·s but ev ry c i t i zen holcJ3 lif, li'::.srty 
~~· rror6rty at the will a~ d p l~&sure of the army off i ce r in t)e 
military d i strict." It 3eems very incons i ~ t ent to finG i n t~i s 
s ame "ccumen t a statement a~ mittin ~ that - state of ~ ar allo~s 
s e i zu re or arres t. As M1 . Parke r said in critici sm; certainly 
the Ch ief Ju2t ice h3.- kno~;;r ledge o f the exi'3tence c f Yar at the 
time; i f _e did not f ee l conv i n ced by the destruct ion of bridg s 
an·· attac.-. .J u· on ?1as 2achusette troops in Bal t i ore he mi cht 
r ead ily h~ve secured furt he r evidence of a 9tate of i nB rrection. 
Attorney General Bat es ancl Mr . Ho race Bi nne y a l so s rcn c:·ly o -
) 0 ;; ..:: . ... c C.1ie f Ju s tice . After crit i cizin g the l a t ter ' s o ; i nion 
from a le gal g t and.point) ~~r . Binne y adds : "The o· i nion moreover 
has a tone , not to say a rin~ of 6 i ~ affection to th e Pres i dent 
::mel tc t"r}e t or thern and ""'reste rn sid.e o f bi:.-3 house , wh ich i s not 
comfo r.abl e t o ~uppo3e i n the p e rson who fil l- t .e centr~l aeat 
f i mpers onal j ust i ce ." l 
Durin g 1862 the number of a r bi tra ry arrests wa on the 
in c reage . Undoubtedly some '.llfere su. e:ge::>ted through local an i mo -
'' ity an' probably the Se cretaries havin g t he matter in cbe rge 
C. i . :Or;la.yed 3hort s i o·hted judgmen t ca.nd : i'· t ake n zeal, yet it i s 
only fair a t th is point to s tep to con . i der the dan ger_ as 
v ie ,?:ed .• )' the Pr e'3 ident ar.c. hi s adv isers. Even i n por tions of 
the country '!Vh ich '!J'.'e!'e mo s t l oy a::i.., political com!) i nat ions and 
secre t soc :i et ie'3 , 'V ·~ re f ormecl. furtr;e rin g the Con f ederate c ause 
nd. i ndiviciual :3 ·~.re r con 3tantly b eing foun d. \;ho , eitl1 r from 
1 . 2 o:: a ce Binney : "The Pr ivile ge of the "1r i t of Habe a .... Cor· us ." 
Par t I p. 36 . 
m.::n t , ":ere fu:rni 3hi n:?_' me ·1, • one:' , o m::~ t er i :x.L: of ···e. :- ~ +o tl1o:3e 
r: art ici .~ atin g in the 1:etell i on . In r. r e.c i ce th j tiC. i c i o. l rlis. chin-
ry ..J8;:; ·-.ec. 3.3 if d e i ~e c. tc er.--:be.rr as '3 e~n ci be tray tr~ c zo rermr,en t 
r<"t.ther th!'ln t o eff i c i en t l y se rve it; l ocal al.Jtbor i. ti s~ 9 ... y:car e 
r:c·r rl e 3 n' i nac t. ive ; · ~l d. Cong:r e ss n o t havin e; an ti c i .a t · l.l ::uch 
~ si t uat i on , had no t p ro v i de d f or the emergency.l 
V::-.l' i ou..:> na . e ~ ·::e re s.dopte ··' c y '3ec r Gt so c L .. ti e i n ' if-
f _re . t ;e: .... r t s cL' t he coun t ry . As f o. +, :1e one name ' · .fl. ~, d i e co •.re :re 
an"' r; u t li._hed , another •r.ra·:~ cho sen . Th u c:. t . e samG sc c i et y '.'Vent 
1.~n 'er the fo llo-."' i ng n arn s a t d if fe r ent time s :2 11 Kni e;:tt s of t h 
Go l den Circl e n; "Orde r of Ame Tican Knj_ f).! ts "; "Or ' er o f t:-:e ~tar " 
ct·~C.:. "Son s of Li ' :er t . 11 The r;.umoer includeci. in tl i ·a org_:ELni z -t ion 
i s un cer+,e..in; i t \i'as :n t i me. t ec~ l::·y Vall and .:. ;::;l:.am a •3 at l eas t one-
ha lf mill ion , bu t p r obably he e xa zr:erated . The Qo ci ety , as 
~ tron ge 3 t i n Illin oi s ~THi In d. i a.na ' ·u t a l s o had. con'-'l i dG r ac l e i n -
_,.: luen ce in Oh i o) Ken t u c1: y an d 1.i s::: ou ri. The e;o v-e r n:'ll;;n t kntn n1any 
i.' 9.-c t =:: e.bou t the 3e c re t or gan iza tions a s fr equ en t l y l oyc>.J 1r:en 
jo ir e ~ me rely f or the sake o f se cur in g i n f orm· t ic~, bu t it to ok 
lit t le ne t ic ~ o f t __ e organiza -tions as su ch. A quo -t a tion from 
~·~ r . Eo l t "Rho ae . a r ep r e s entative of t he iJu reau o f -:. i l i +a r y J tL t-
i ce , Je r s onally inves ti gated treasonabl e as cciat i ons i n t he 
Fo rthwe t) ·. ill gi ve s om... i dea of ho·:..- t h ese ord.er he l e ' the 
Conf ede rat es .3 " They use d every e trat~g~;;m ) ~e ttinr; p ,_, li e appo int-
men t ..; t 0 e tray offici a l ::3ecr e t and ·n cu lcating ase assina tion of 
1 . Ann 3..1 Cy clop a ec i=t 1 862 pp . 509--510. 
?. Ni co l ay and Hay: " Ab r a he..m Lin co ln. 11 Vol . VI II ' • 1--4 . 
3 . .,..._, ecien : 11 ma r Gove rnment. " pp . 311--313 . 
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Unite d otat~3 officer . Ei R:ht •.~Vere murc.ered s ecre t lY 'Vitbin t •.7o 
- " 
courage en listments and to encourage de 9erti ons fr0m ~~e army . 
The se cret plottings of I. ~ . ~ . gitators i n U~ i ted 
St:.:t tes in the pre ,?en t 'l!ar cr i s i G bear some res~,.,m't l ::mc to the 
. ~ f . . . t. . d . t' ,.. . . ., Tlf eYl..L3 0 "th•.:: se c re \i organ1 za ulOnS tlr l.Il g . .De t_. l Vl J.. · e.r . 
:lre influence 3 'fl'h lch the Go1rernmen t canno t afforC. -+; o i gnol'e . 
T:1ere ·_re t hose in thi s coun t:i7 ·>' ho advocate t he deportat i on o 
all a.l i e. s oonnec t ec '.l i th 'th?.t organization knO 'iTil as the I ndus-
trial ~orkers of the ~orld. 1ithout waitin£ for the Fede r~l 
:tuthori tie a to a ct many 1JTe,.=.tern commun i ties have t3.. en thing 
i n to t he i r own han d3 ; as for exa;.ple 1 in Arizon!;l !!her the 
(')ne tiousand ?~ 'l: IouE,;le..::: ~.!'Tho proceed.e·' to round. .tp on ;:; thous and 
t ·•ro k.un 'reel anci e i ghty-si :{ r ember.:: of the I. ~'1 • t•r . ~·rhom they 
- O:t e i n t o box-cars :m~...'.. 3hipp e d · o remote regions ; E~nC::. i1 
Dutte "1ontana '.vhe rt; one I. 1'! . ''f . a 0 i tate r Na ..3 lyn che~i an C: ot.l3ri:l 
Cr i Tv l out of to"v1l . 'fhile not endorsing l a'.7 les :;;nese e ven i n tile 
pun i s :1.ment of crime, it ii3 nei!ertheL .. ss int ere·::~ ting t h ::-..t the 
r a <J tl c :uea.Burss j ust '3poken of '.'rere taken 'by ci tiz-ns ti1ams8 l vvs 
a3 an expres ::3ion of the ir l oyalty to the Governmen t. A ore 
pra.i ee•, orthy 3:-cp :reasion of patr i o tL:nn of t he same ge:1eral ne.tu~e , 
may 'l:Je s-3en in the action of m .n i c i pal authoriti · s in re l at i on 
to The Peop l e ' s Council of America fo r Democra cy an d Peace . Be-
gin~'1in g i t3 ex i stenc e in FeYJ Yo rk ; on May 30 , L .. l? , t h · s or;·s..ni -
za.t i on ·3:.o t a li<Jhec:l l o c a l branches in about e i :;h t e en s t at::.s . A• 
it oe car e g-enerally kno-;, t ~:::l..'t t he aims of the organ izELt i on vr2.r6 
to ~~peal to i ts me m· e rs to ~a cure t h e rep eal of con8cript i on 
l . Ourrent Op inion Gep t . l wl7. p . 1 84-- 1 85 . 
J.. ' ..... . 
,-~r . . t .. ·'" 1. "" "' t•"' , ·; l c ·· m-=>.:. tl.· .,..,('t'. o-r _, , .. ...,h "' -.,oo" " 1 
- - ....... - ..:.J .J.. .... ) ' ... I _ ... ....... • . ... ...... v ~ .. t_• ~ ...... -... """- \..i .. .1. ! .. • J " 
C .: c a ge . 
C. et:: r:~ i 11 e r e ffo rt a of Go ve r or Lo NC.en , ::;, 3 e c r~ t ,., t i n)' 
-'--' -.l.• o 
s vere ly c ri ticized in all quarters. 
T~1 o ra are tto ·3e \ h o ar Q;"~J. e t "!9.t a ction9 t o f o r "ui .:. .:Ju ch a 
m- c:.J:: i n g : i ~ht b e c n si de r cl a:~ i n frin 2:emen t upon the ri ~ ht of 
ree ciom f a3 :: e moly, zuarante ec by the Convtitution. 
illo "'e lo;ica l ~o ·:; e ve r t o accep t t he 'Ti e ·:rs a voc t e · i n an ar t i c l .... 
·n t "·1e Outlook f o r Sep t. 12 . "There a r e no r i s:· t · ·•.h i cl'" -: .. 0 11ct 
Ll..l l y corr J pon :: i n g d1J.t i a s an ob li gati o ~ . Of no ri zhts 1 .3 t :-li .3 
execu tive o f f icer3 a re convin ce d t hat th~ intent cr ~ - ~ o t o f a 
.e et i :1 s ::oul ' have been to gi ve a i ' an .. comfort to our e n id;:; ..:1 , :1 
one, n.o ma tter ho 1.17 p as s i onate h i s cha m· .... i on :::L ·:r: of ~1..c r i ~,;h t o f 
f ree ass~ ly , n e d com .... ~ a in of it8 proh i l i t i on . ***? r 6v e . tive 1 w 
1 - aa : e gi t i ~ate as p reven tive a af i c i n e.***In ~ar tim0 a uty o 
;,To p t prever. 1j iva ~.c t i on i ·3 e sp e c ially l a i 6. upon t b e e xec, tive. " 
Su e s en tL'1.en ti:) i n cu:rren t magaz ine ~1 a r e D L e r oud anv. a r e a :r -
i te r at i on o l t he s entL .. en t3 of Ab rd.h a rr. Li n co _n and h i s $Uppo rt a r3 
i n t he Civil mar . 
p ci a l e m, ha.sis haa be en lai d thus f ar up on the dange r-
ou a inf:::..uance3 f r c . zac r et :o oc ie t i es a gai1 s t th Coverru ei.'l t ·u r -
i n ,:;:- "t ~ ;; Ci vil "t.ra r . Th e Go ve rna:en t a l s o a ce d a. ~e r i o1 · s :.:: rc· . J.. ~ . 
:.. . Surva~{ Au :; . 4; 1917 . 
2 . Out l ook Ssp t . 12 , 1917 , p . ~ 3 . 
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fr r +.no s e Dr..:i.on ne1 ··'.'ho , e.. ~h c-r in :· ri~: ic, lj to th::; D2moc :r: c.. tic 
im os3ib ~~ t o conque r ..... 
'"' - -
T:i.1.e e tr.en 
~· ecame .r.no"'m ·-::z Coppe-rheaC.s . 1 c;~ /.1101..:r in F~ -.7 Y :r! con t r o l l ··~- til 
v_ ile VallanC. i c;ham i n Oh io :raa the ltl ' cier of tho.3e 
in t he me8 t . I t ~us t not b~ thought that a:l De 1nc r td .Jere op-
l,.~o - ~·' to the L .. ~ t 11 i nis t1·ation , fo r more than n i ne t y er<vent of t h e 
. ollo-!Iers of Stephen A. Dougl as .1...' sponde to h i s ap:e::J. · i d a -.-~., e 1: 
"There ar~ on l y t~o s i · es to the . ueGt i on . ~ust be fo r 
t Un it e Stat e s or a.ga in s t it . Ther c an be no _ .... utrals in th i :3 
-:1ar ; only patri o t s or t raitors . The gre a t er our n nim i ty t£1.,., 
~~ - r i e r tta ~ay of peace . " In quot i ng t i 3 frolli ~~ . Do~ ~l ~9 1 3 
"L .. t u8 n t for get t '."] ere ~rc no)[ only t ·7o grade8 o f citizen:3 , 
r-a tr i o t 3 and. trs.i tor s , anr< only one p a r t y , the Par ty of the Un ion." 
Althou gh Pres i dent Linco ln "i d not ~a8td ti . 6 i n vehe-
: .sr. t l y denouncing tho se men of the r o r th ivho , b y their o •. po:a i -
tion , ha~ ere~ the A~ mini strat i on , he occas ionally u seci an oppor-
tunity to l e t h i ., opponen t 3 l no y; h i s in~er -tho s,ht ' . I ~l a l etter 
to a R , . Ma8 3 l~o tin g c.. t Spr i ngfi e l d in the ...,, mer of 1833 , PU..J J..lCS'.rl l • .:.. v ..:> l.l 
after en tion in g the Nor t hern v i c t or i es , e ,-,rrot .... : np ace oes not 
aJ~ear as d i stan t as it d i d . I hop e i t \Vil l co 11 s oon an·.i co. e to 
stay.***Th re '.vi ll b e some - l a ck men who can reme,nbe r tha"t ·fith 
.:3 i lent t ongu.e , c len ched te e t h , s t ,.:: a dy eye ) an · 1) ell }Jv l :3 .... · 0ayon t, 
they have helped mank in on to th L3 gr6at con.su cat ion; ·r. hi le I 
f var tL1era ·:'ill be some ·•1h i t e onas unab le to f o r ge t t' a t ·. i th 
r li Gnant hear t and deceit f u l speech t hey strov to hinder i t . II 
1 . Rhodes : "Hi ~to ry of ~nited Ct ate a . 11 Vol . IV . .324 . 
2 . Th I.C epand~nt Feb . 23 , 1~ 1 8 . p . Nl 4 . 
1~. 
I n 11 T!:' .. 3 'Ju 'tcom f t he Ci v i l mar" 1 ~.h . J . 
2; ace ; t '1e f i n i :3h ho":ever not in t e rf r i n :.; .·:i t h t h · k e _· ness of 
.i. t8 :o int or its u.n rr i ng a i m. 11 
The number of pe r son s ar~ it r ar i 1y a rres t e · e c · me so 
l . r ge dur i ng t.e fi rst year of thcJ ' ~!ar that s ome i n v e ti g;· tion 
3e em~ n ece . ...,ary. By orG.er o f Secretary of i''ar on February 27 , 
1223, 2 a ':J .;ec ial commission of b:'O person s , one mi 1 i ':ary an d. on 
c i vil, .v s ap~::: o inte to e x amine c ~?..ses of 3tate risoner3 r emai nil g 
i n the :·H li tary custody of t he Uni t ed Statea, '.vith t h e Jurpose of 
eciding whether auch pr i s one rs should b e d i s charge ., kept in 
mil i tary m.ntody or remitte .. to a civil tri bunal fur t rial. Thi s 
co ' : . i ~'>sion vi s i te cl t he Old Capita l Pr i son , ;Ha.s hin gton , F'o r t '·k 
H·enry"" TJ :.:J.. ltimora , For t Le.fayette , Ne w York , and. Fort warren, 
Bo s ton . The co mmi ss i oners a sked such quest i on3 a3 w:re a Cdresaad 
'by them to Mr . Davi d C. Wattles ·.·rho ha be en arrester at ~'Jc rth 
3ranch , Michi gan, Nov . 23, 1861 an d then i mpr i s on ed at F'ort 
Ls.fayette : ilfher ·9 arres ted~ 1~. en ? Age ? 'i'!h::tt ·.ver:e you Eirr.z s ted 
fer? :.::.· . ·rattl"3 > i n a.n s·.~·er to the 1::t.::;t que -=< t i on, s a i .. h e '.vas 
a ~'3 a r,x · ous to h air3 tha t que :3tion ansvTa re. ae they coul~~ b e . The 
comu1i s s ione rs :3e emed :3 2. t i :3 f i ed ~.v i th ·'-r . '!fat tles' s general a tt i-
tud e . He was removed to t he house of eten~ion ~he re he ~ae h 1~ 
until the nex t day when he ·,vas a s:ain cal led before the cornm i sJ ion 
an cl. t o l d th ,s. t he mi ght '1::.ve hie li 'berty, if he '3i gnad a Jaro l e . 
When h e xpreese a C.es i re f o r an exarn i na t i on t o clear him of 
suspicion hci waa to l d that he had j ust h a one . He fina l ly con-
elud ed t o s i gn the pcn·ole an:-~ <.Va:3 .iismi s sed . 
l • . .OP a 12- -1:3 • 
2 . Annual Cyc lop aedia 1862 p . 510. 
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to their homeJ . I!l. many in ·::.;t:mce-3 the y ··.~rere rec i Yel '! i th im-
meT• 38 J.' o )U:::tr c~emons trations end. 30 n~e1-vh e. t l ater in so . .s s tates 
i n i ct ents ·.rere b rought c:.ga i n3 t the ind. i vidual ::J who a.d execu-
ted t~e crde r s to arre 3 t 1 t he m. For exauple the KeN Jeraey 
Gran· J u ry of Hunte r -~on County found b il ls of i n .i ct .. sn t aga i n3t 
t he Ur..i t vd ~'"~t ates ~.1ars hal and h i s a ids f or a rresting ci tiz ns 
of that county; as a r e·::ult of t h e i n d i c t ment , t_l8 :.ar 3hal and 
hi.3 a h : s •; r e arre 3te an d put un~' e r 1 onds t o appe r a t the ter 
of t~e Cou r t in Apr il 1863. It ~.'!as large ly be cause of such 
· c ti on 3 that the I nc.emnification b il l ~.·a 3 passe , ',1arch 3 > 1263 . 
Anot her •.1ay o f '='ho ·Hing p opu lar approval of a person 'iv'hom the pu"o-
li e bel i eve . had be en unjus tly arre s te d > '."I a :3 t o promote them to 
, ., . ff. I t h f D .,.,., ~, 0 "' ' f "" b . 2 
.3ome pu o..1. 1C o· 1ce. n e ca oe o· r . ~- . n , J.Ct.s o v~ 1 0 J a 
man o ~evan ty ye ar 3, ~ho had ~ erved t hree t er · i n th State 
Leg:i sla t·o.re ar..C.. 3i x years i n Congre s s > t he peop l e chose l1 i m to 
f i ll a vacancy in the Legi.3latu:re> even 'IIThile he was impr i !3 0ned 
a t For t Lafayette because he had been charged wi th us i ng trea-
s 0nab le l anf,Uage '.'lhich c i s couraged enl i stments. 
Durin g 18 62 arre s t s continu ed 3 but no cas e a tt r a c t ed 
the gene r a l at-tention t h a t he.d be en given to the He r r ym::tn cas e 
i n 1861 . Usually where a .vr i t of habeas co rpus '.va~ sa cured the 
r e u l t ~as s i milar to that ment i oned in conne c t i on ~i th the 
ma jo r ity of c a s es i n th e pre ceding year. In a caae in ·i sconain, 
Ch i ef J u 3ti ce Lixon exp res s ed h i 3 pleasure a t the ~nowledge t hat 
there ~as a h i gher Cou rt to t ake up the matte r if h e were in 
1 . Annual Cy c l op a edia 1852 p . 516 . 
2 . R _o·e : "Hi st ory of the U: i ted Rt a t e2 ." Vol .I V 
3 . Dets. i led a.c coun t gi vEm i n the Annual Cy c lo J ' ·ad i ·- 1 8£32 p·., . 513--515. 
.... o '· 1· :: ut·r ,. ... a ~, u ~..-::u .. - :...: r1 ~~ :-·. 1- ·::. o + .. o + .. -r-: :~ DrP. '"~ l· ·"'en t . 
- ~ -=· -- j '-' ·=- "' ~- c t; ~- - - - • - - - - : " If 
rc-s i C::..::nt h e tr~.nsc en · I h i s la •r.:ful a.ut 10r ity} .h ha8 CCLt•., i t · 
::tn 1..~.ninte lt icnal error, <h ich he ·.".' il:: be t: 
;;;.ct3 ; no t "uy h i ~ i n ent iona but by the Con st i tut i on an': le: .• , 
fe r ·L.i::. n him . " H2 believcc: tt ':it .. he r i ght to '3U''!'"·cn0 th e · r i t o 
corpus be l once( t o the Legi s l ative De~art ent, s.LC. a.L:o that 
:·. l1ere civil au.thor i t i e9 can ac t an· the c0urt2 ·· re p.:; _, a .. 1i l i t r y 
co :r.;·-.an"E:r h9s no j ur i sd i ct i on . ~'Tc: ve rtheles-3 inste9..d of i s;:;ui ng 
2.11 a ttachn: nt to force a re +,urn t o hi •-.r r it , he J. ciC:.a r· " cu.t of 
raa· _; ect to na t i onal e.u t~1ori ty t wi thh l d it, unt il th6y .::l:all 
-~v~ heC t i ~e to cons 1 ~e r ~-at s t eJs they ·hould propa~ly take 
i n the ca'3e . " No one beco:-use of h i a po .::i -i on en 6. ..., xe ::.t irom 
su -~P i c i cn -- on .:- Cct8 e L . r er~orte 6. -rih::; re t .. e jud f3' c f a county 
cour t i n ~--1aryl a nd.. an( th e ..~ ro3ecuting attorn y ·::e re char r;e ·:., ith 
tr·e9.son a!l~: ar rest e d i r. tbe rr. i ci3t o±' a ~ u rt se s i on . 
r..ly 8l i ght e:.llu~:licn has 'been maCie thua f a:r. t o Ccng-r s -
e.ct i o relative to the increa sed Oii'e r c. 3 su 1.::. { 'Gy 
cu t ' ve . From tim~ to ti e t ho 2e mem ·ers of Corgra · s no t i aym-
__ e..t hy ·:.· ith the Acimi nistration , 1Jrou g:h t i n reso :l.-ut ion 1ooki 1g 
to~ar6 inveo t i ~at i on into the causes of arrests , genar~l condem-
r..at i on of t he ar i trary po li cy and .emorialg to var i ous i r..d i vi -
-:S. ual 2 ·;; om 3uch merrlbers . n e '"r anci con s i ciered se ri ously wronge . 
The op ;Os i t i on to the Presiden t ~as strongeQt i n t ha 3ou , e of 
E ,.,reeentatives out even there ,os t of the ~arly re~o :i.u tio ::~ we r 
~a se" over or lai ~ upon tha tabl e . In Apr i l 186~ , the Sen· te 
d i d order he ir:~r -ot i gati on 01 Er i ga.d i er Generr 1 Ston ' <> · rr st . 
2:i .. 
'L: i "' c· l c e :r ·.-. i thout s.ny no·.·· : eo.ge o f the cb -:orge;:; ::~.::;·a ·nst h i .1 ; 
ba.C. been ke ~- t in con J.ir.Lt.> ment one hunci. re G e n C:.. E: i :)!ty- nirJ e G. :.' s . 
C:e ~ral ~~on_; ·goulc ":.e r:- i ven a trial ·: i tho1.: t .. lY l C.C se,ry ce-
lay c,,~ t t !1a t up to t .~a t time the effie r :: necessary for a 
co :r t r a -- tia.l coL:l ( not ( .e rele ased frorr: t. !6 ir y.:o::: t ~ ) t.h=tt he 
-ie e ,e · it in comp tible with public i nterc:st to make clny f- :...:.· tieL..-
la.~ atst ment of tha evi dence against tha t officer but t hat tte 
latt r '.'!oul C:. ~Je f u rni3h6 0. ':J i th the c.1arges a (! a.ir .. ::: t i.1i rri , · ll in 
?ue tim . ~ Neve rtheless ~hen Stone wa~ fin· lly r ~ l e a · e · he ~as 
not r: rc·vi ed. with e.ny i nfcrmat i on and no or "er r-u •. li~beo. t lls. t .1e 
·~: :. s tmil t l ess . At . length he resigned his conhi1and. In speaking 
of th i s Mr . Blai n e sai d :l "Hi s case will s tanl~ a s a '.'VarD in g a -
g;ai n3 t future violat i ons of liberty ." Prorably the ree -ora i ~ · ili ty 
for the case rest d u on Se cretary Stanton ~hile the Pres i ~ent r a s 
i gnora t of the d tail s . 
Cri tioisms i n Congress cannot i:::e s ai d to have be en con-
f i ed. "!';ho lly to the rank s of those who really ·:;i shed. to · .. ake 
eace '.•.rit h the South. ~~r . H . ~v . Davi s ; of the Hou se of . epre-
::;entatives , ···hile vi gorous in hi s oppo s ition to arbj_trary ower , 
te o, •&. in · to pr face hi B denunciation -;·ith t he"'e '.'Tor6.s:2 "I 
do no t know anyone who i s rr.ore in t -~rec t ed i n the suppression of 
~ i · re b llion that I am ~ersonally. I have nd tenderne 3 for 
the arrici r'a l banda ttat have li fteci. we apon s aga i n'3 t the heart 
of the r.· tion ." Ha continued : " ~fen in author ity lU'3t b e tau ght 
t at it does not pro ve a man d i sloyal be os.u::Je he thinks the 
Const itu tion be tte r than they do ; no t only po'.-.·e rful in e;:;:.ce but 
1 . Ble i . : "T.renty Years in Con gress . " Vol . I p . 395 . 
2 . H. ~ rav i s : "Speeches and Ad(:resges ." ~p . 268--291. 
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Th ..:: Ccn 3 ~i t'l.l ti on doe :; ves t i n Cone;r· ss adequat~ - o:v e~:· to ::up>res '3 
a ve r y ins~rrec tion . It doea not ves t in Con gra s .,...., . r-rc.;;;l -
-· .oy--"- ·· r- l' tr·~r" or U1'"'ll' ml· tea.' O","er f'_·or +J 'J"_at or '"' n·.r o+: "1 , r -1-:'·1rno .· . e . '- ' ..... ... " ) C'. ' .::\. : · - " • ' - '-" ~ ~ 1 - - \,. .r- -
I =a y , gefi tlemen , i f the Cons t i tution does not furni2 h t ~ e~e 
o ~ar3 , t ~en the reop l e of the Uni t ed St a t s are in t he face of 
anot _er r evolut i on ." I-Ia clain1e6 t.1at 3uch l.neEms as ha(l be -n use 
might be allo '.~rab le for a Na po:l.eon or a Jul iue Cae3 r bu t no+: fo r 
a Democracy . 
Those members '..rho ''e re G.e terrrd r.eC"l to ~rur.-po rt t _je :sd ntinL::l -
~·-Tr . ""'ri gh t c: f Indian a exp res s ed it: 1 " ~~ en ·a n o t see ! to ~ali z 
th con G. it i on o f t h i ngs in the oount r y* **occa_s ions ari::e '.'!h .n 
~.rr -"ts ·ecome a ne cess ity '.vhi cb car"not te d i sregar·ed 1; · ~ itho"G.t 
n imp .... a chment o f fi ' el i ty to t he be s t interests of t he Co mmon -
::eal th. If 
t he nres i den t ' s p roclama ti on of S ~ "' t . 
21 ) 1362 ) crh i ch a x ten~e d the suspens i on of tha ~ r it of habeas 
co r pus throughout. th e United State s ) :2 0me a ctiori. by CoEgress 
3e-med n·cessary. Very early in the se ssion o f Con gress in 
recernbe r, 1262 ) ~r . St e ven3 o f Fenn Jylv~nia i Ltroduced a b ill to 
ir"c:emni f y the Pres i den t an G. other ·)erson s ~or su s end i D.f the 
1'.' r i t o f bateas corpv.3 e.nd s. cts d.one i n pursuance t 1 ~ ereof . The 
iiscussion i n b o th houses of Con gres s ecame so vio len t tha t such 
a b ill ~a ~ no t act~ally paazed un ti l March 3 ) l e63 . The oppos i nz 
rre• ·~Jar s u:a !.e every poss i b l e e ffort to po s t one d i s cuss i on , b y 
l. Annual Cyclopaedia 18C:3 . p . 245. 
rint hi~ ull sJe ch. i · : 11 Tb e · i l ~ 
no·.-; )efo:!.'e the .;ouse h3.:3 no }:-::trallel in the h i' tory of thi EJ or 
.:-ny c t:C_e r free >~oy:;le . ~ ... *The ·Jrope r division and. l a 1." .J.. ul exerci 36 
of the .o,--.rers cf Governmer"t ccnsti tute a c::uest i on of ::Jur.:. r ne · 
arar our.t im ..,or tan ce . No paople in the hi s to r y of the ~1or l C.. ev-er 
long ~.a ir..te..ined 3ec1Jri ty f rom the f eat of ':;he c p re _sor ) ·. 10 
los · i ~). t f th i 3 f unc.e.mental truth. Every a t tempt to conv in ce 
the pucl ic m in~"t that t _ ere may oe . i;her 0:tJt ie e f or a cit i z n t 
y,erf rm -t _· ::m to re ·· erve i nv iolate the i na li.enable ri r:{2ts of · er-
3Cn s > j: ro t:rt_r , and pur3uit of happine9s i s an as ault u~_,on the 
ex i.:. t .... nce of thi ~ Fepublic and a aacrilege aga i n..-; t Go·. . ~·'ot one 
: ir:.gle :~ revi s ion o f the Const it,Jtion l:.a3 a t any ti =- r le.ce 
be en co ~l iJ( with in the t reatne t of cit iz ns arrested by "overn-
,en t off icials. In _.,n hour _ike t .:is , if w e...- ect to rc:tain .e 
in3 ti t '.l t i cn. of liberty an increase d.e gr '"' e of vigilance is r e u.i. r d ." 
2mh . . . ~ th A t L' H , .., 1 °6~ 1 e ma1n prov1 31om or e c o ... Lo.'tarcl1 > ...., ~ .:;; .·ere : 
(1 it auttor ize~ th e President duri ng the Rebellion to u s _ nd 
t 1e Jri vil ge of the writ o f hc:.beas corpus in .n' c e throug .-
u t t 10 Gnitei States o r any ar t t hereof; ( 2 ) it provi 'e for 
t he d i s charge of uch p r 3on~ as vere i n confinemen t upon the 
failure o f a g·ran' j ury t o ir.. ·a .-::t them for j -uc.iicie.l sxarr: i nat i on 
.-· 1 thin t 'venty days , 9..n l e __ l !'e!'sons hereafter e.rre stcC: 1.:.ncier 
or-:e!' "' of the J C:'!'!i ini::tration ) and (3) to chec'~ the torrent of 
rc3ecutio: 2 for m~l icicus impris onment that ~as threaten i ng 
~. Congr s 3ional Globe 37th Con g . 3rd , e sion pp . 1057--1063 . 
p,_) 'u 2 i c Act 37 Con~reas 3r " Se 33icn ch , , v_ I g i ve th· om lete 
:10 • 
general s u3pen2ion o f .h~ rr iv "le g of .h~ wr it of hsbea3 cor-
exc:u~ a cases o f minors , i l l e ga l ly enli s ted. firec t ly 3ft~r th~ 
Jarrt·a ;-: . F·r y i 3Sued an order to a ll co l.crr: ndant 3 t hat i f , i r:. s~ i t a 
cf th::: Pr .::s i dent ' s p rocla ,a t i on , a " r i t o f h··,bsas corpt_:, _,haul .. 
,_ 
:i. .33ue .. , a r e t u rn s hould b e made t h at t he r i s on e r ' .• ad Jeld. o..J 
.. 0 }' authori t y o f t. hG Pre s i !_ent and. t ha · if fu r t her act i or. 3l::oul ' 
~a c. · n t y a court or judge , t hey .:;houl cl r e ·~ i s t '.L 1 w • .L, ·r.r J_ wn io~c c e 
i ~ nec6~~ ary in o r~ e r to ~~ in tain the au ~ ~cri ty cf th ~ ~nite~ 
St9.t es . 
The a ccom-.. t of arb itrar y arr s t ~ at~ gi ven i ... -: a .t-.nnL..6.:._ 
Cy c~op e: i a f o r 1864 , shows t hat p revious t o the Prea i Gen ial 
ele c i on nume rous a rres t s ·,-: J re made of per.:> c ns ·'rlio .1e re chE r:::e ..... 
·:i t t :s. t-!:. err.-- tin g t o defrau ec '30 l C' ie rs of' t , e:: i r votes cr of rr.ak i ns. 
fakn r e t urns of vote3 al lo ~e d t o be mai by sold i ers i n the 
fial :. . '~" he ca:ae cf C'olone l 8 . mu e l Yorth , a s acyen t fo:c t l:;; -, :;E:.:t e 
f~6 .· c..a arres t e d , h is paper-3 .:~ eized a.nd .1e h i mse l f r-u t in "'.: ' . e 0 1 ".. 
"t r:i.e _ 'Gy . - . -'-a ml.L lt,e.r y cornmis a i on , he N~~ ec~u itt ·~ for lac_ of evi-
J en ce . Hi-; f:ri& n ds upon h i s re t u rn h e me E:ave a oanc.ue t i n l i s 
honor , + ~ 8iJ O"i t h s ir s ympa t hy s n c' f e. i t h in h i s hen 3 t y . Ano t he r 
~--1 ,-, :snce f ·-:al i ti cal fee ~ing ;;n terin g i n > i s f o .• d. in the a.rr - s t 
o f 33V~ral ~elagate a tc th ~ Ch i c8go Conven tion ) for ~1rar en t ly no 
other offen c~ than orpoa ition t o ~r . Lin coln ae c an& idat ~ for the 
.._, 
•.! ..:; ' '1.T ~ 3 5. J'0 -
cult C 1 --ha r- :. icy of ::;_:rbi t r __ ry ar .r~s t3 . Scrue i c~_ :;o, tLe. : r t -
J c..r. a:c ' , , ,. ... ,..., c .i. C C: ) 
caae:a of t~1 i rty-e i gh t t hou· ancl ":ri .3 oner .:. ·:.:ere r-e crted to t h::. 
offic2: . 'T 1 ~ e :r ;;ccrds of he .l c. C3.y: ito l Pr Lon Plons .::ho -:. t~1at 
it Lcudad fe r a lon 0 er o r ahc rter time forty-f i ve 1 n 6re G rsal 
cr f 2.nc i0 ' o ffenders & fSa i n~--lt t e St;ate b0 ·· id.e 3 - ~~t"-fjva hunC. r d. 
1 . An iua.l Cyclo .. ae ":_i a 1 ·ss p f' . 4 1 5- - 416 . 
ze . 
:r it of habsad co r~u3 bu 
fxem.•t jvs to p1·cclaim ma:: t i a l l a ·/t at l1is c.i ::. cretion, t:1::'Cu~bout 
~ac' ion, and a3 a n8 cess a ry measure fer 3u pr reso i~ g t h3 ~am , all 
r be l0 emd insur gent 8 , tha i !~ aicler s an' e.be t tor:o , ·:-l ith in the 
Un it ·: ~; tates , anC:. aJ..l per3ons d i s cour::. gi n g vohmt ..:.e r enli s t t::nt 3 , 
ree is tir..g mi l it ary C:. re.f t s ; o r zu il ty of any 6 i 2loyal :;r3.ct icd , 
· ffor C. i ng: c.. h~- 3.n6. comfor t t o the r -be l s c fta i ns t t he aHtl-. .. oritv o f ~ . 
the Uni te ~ St at e , shall b~ aub j sc t to mert i al 1~: ~nJ liab le t o 
r i ~l c..nC:. y:un i shm~n t r_,y cot<J= t a mart i a l or n:ilitary co tni •. i ~ ions; 
tha t the ~rit of habeas ccrpus i s au spended i n ra~~ect to a ll 
~haJ..l :Je , irrr,..; rL:!oned in any f or t, camp , al'Zenal , mi litary y.:r i 3on 
or ether p l ace of conf i ne ment ..-y any rr.:.i li +.ary a l.:.. tl:writy c r t.y 
the 35nter.c o f a.ny cour t me..r ti a l o r mi _itary cc rum i ss icn .'' 
A v i ~orou3 d i ·' cuss i on c;;g_an im·y,(..~i i a t 3ly o.n0 con tinued 
u . .;.til t ll.s decj_ s ion i:r: the )h l l i ban C- se i n 1 264 . '-1any mc. n ·::to 
hac t r io : +,o u ::holo t he Pre8id an t, con 3i d .... red t hc..t t ha limi t of 
sn ur ~ n c e had Leen reached , - -- t ha t there was no furt her hc~ e for 
the :r:ro te c t i cn of cona t i "";uticnal :ri i~·ht::J o f rers cEal libs:r t y . 
'"h ile ~. ra.n 1: in §:' tb s . .._ 7i ,h in re gi crl s c f a ctual <;arfe .. re. the ·-rill of 
' I 
i n l o .:,a li ties <r.rha r ·,:; i t cou l c::. 1::- s proven -hat re ~'\J lE.r court ,) :-re re op en . 
l . I:t:..nn i nz : " Civi l '1'a:r ar.c~ . Ec construct ion . 11 Pt · 38--40 . 
;;? . 
rl_ ,.:;_rt i a l r ula i 3 over u::J .***the pr iva te inconveLienc~ .:~:.-h:: ·- uffer-
' 
1ng e.ra u t as the srnall duq t of the bal an ce ··\en corr::caraC: ·;; i th 
~ h~ ~reat )Ublic good to b ob tctine by th pre se rva tion of t h: 
cc-r.::;ti ut i ona l ,?0 7 -3 Yn:J:ent of the coun try ." 
The ili tar y co .Kn i c'3 iOn"l, e 3 r .... f e rred to i n the Pr ~.3 i C:snt' s 
r eclama tion ) ~e rw e 3~ e ci ally h a t e _ s ince persons b· ou2h t ~ efora 
t !-~em '- ere l ... >3u::o.lly arreste e. ·.7 i thou t due pro c::: eo > c nd 1:- .. e •-r:::.r .e-
~artment i 3sued an or"er prohibiting> un~er penalty of C: i ~ mi aa l> 
9.rmy officer from t~i v i ng i r.forina t i on conce ·cnin _; th-- .:. :-J. t ~nce of 
civ-ili ans v} military con~n, is d iona ) before :h::; eXc ClJticn of the 
entence; al.3o because mil ita ry commis s ions) '-ein ~ L;.n l:no·;:n to 
1 ~ , 3 i t only un(e r s pec i a l order$ an6 h ve no rule3 of S7 i d e ce 
nor ar:y rul ~ of d ci3ion . 
G nera l princ i ples for he operation of mar j a l l a~ 4Sr~ 
-::r:r e. -L'en+. ly unc~ afir.eC:.; the ex tent ::mel o:c t::ration of .:> uch l:v.1 d.if-
fer .3d rJ i ce ly in t e ve.rious ca.se s '!.'here it · as u sed . Co rnman d ..,r 
c f tha F 3 -' eral forces, a cting un(l2 r orC.er.:; fro m he '''::-.r re:p:F t L3n t, 
h aG ~rocla i neG ma··tial law, in ve rious r lac s 3ince he · g inn i ng 
cf he ·r;ar , a.s for e}:a.my: l.: in Ba.ltimore an' Lou i s . r he fc-.. ct 
tha t ms::: t :i.al 1 :::~:-; c~ i d r::ot a l';s.ys C"'mpl:;t e ly up .J "e e civi l la ; 
rray be aee n from a qu c taticn from General Fr emont ' ~ pro clama tion 
in ··'h ich he said h..., s hould u .:~ e it: 2 "cnly in ca"' e3 'ifhere ci v i 1 
:2. . Jo e l Par1 e:L·: " Habe s Co rp-u.s ::me] Ha:r.tial La '.~t ." -7 5 ...... ...~J..i • ._... - -- ..::_ • 
2 . nnua l Cyc lopaa i a 1861 ~ . 43S . 
')" 
<C..C , 
y.ri:tci}Jlaa ·Jere unc:6finecl 1 ud"J ·.'IJ:. s left t.o the ' i :::~ cretion of ":;b~ 
c o~m&nGe r6 i~ the va rious ·a cti ond . A 0areful ~t~~Y cf ce rtain· 
e.ctions :::lf G:::L&J.' al SurnJ ide r; i ll , I think , 3ho ~,·J th "'.t cc:-n:-ua.nd..sra 
Ci t not a :·vs.:rs -_.os sass 9ldfi ci en tly good judgment to i r. '3ur e a 
·v i s e '\.J.G e of th ... ir .i:3cretj_on':1r.y powe r o . 
""'nen Genera l 3urn_,ide ·.·.ra.s - ut i n command of the Lepa_·t -
ment; cf 0h i o , he f01.m...:1 man y evidences of tr ea.son a '::. ls conduct . ·::l •-.J 
".' ft 3 n a t ·u ral for a man of b.i s zealous an d i m;:;u l s i ve n a t·ura , he 
de t E rm iLa~ t o make u se of a ll hi s powe r3 to put an and to ~uch 
cor. -itiona . Thus ha i s s·ued 'rtha.t ''va a kno ',m a.s Order 8 . T1i -
orC.er provi ced t hat al l pe r ~a on G with in th..:;, ' i a":rict ':· bo co ,1; t,litte: 
act .~ f r ·.he t··nefi t o f tha -nemy shoul d be t riecl. as sp i ·3S o:c 
t:ca i c r s and if ccr.. vi cte : 3houl cJ .:;uf fer c" ea t h, anC::. t he.. the 
hau i t of de clar i ng ~ympa t i es for t he ene1y ~ ~uld no lon ger be 
tel rated i~ the d epar t ment ao ~hat pv r s ons coffimitt i Lg auch of-
f ances ~~;auld be s. onc e arres t ed ·.rvi t h a. v ie·v t o bein g t r i c ad 
3 tated in t he first p rov i 3icn ) o r s ent beyond our lines into the 
i nea of t he ir f r i enua . 1 
I. co mment i n g upon the General ' ~ a ction , v icolay a.n 0 Hay 
considered t hat t hat officer2 " ~ ei gh ed t oo littl e the conse-
ou.:: n ces of h is a,c t s , whe re h i d f ·elin gs we re en li8 te 0.:: . "They 
qnoted. on of 1.1rn s i de ' s OiVn s taff o f fi cers , Colonel J . :-. . Cur ti .;; . 
The ls.tte::-c -.•rote i n a le tter t o t h ._ Presi<.Jent July 30 , 1 863 , 
"OrC.er 38 bas k i no le d. the fires o f ha t red and con t ent ion . Burn-
.:; i c e i s foo lishl y an un·v i se ly exc i t ed J and if cont inue d ir:. com-
mana vill '' i s grace h ims elf , you and th · coun t ry ~3 h& 6 i C. a t 
FreC3r ic~ burg ." 
l . Annua l Cyc~o~~e .i a 1? ,3 . ~- . 473 . 
2- . Ficolay anC: Eay : " Abraham Lincoln ." Vo l . VII j:p . 3-28- -- 33 . .; . 
2'._ Ill 
cf tt.e orC::3r ."3.8 in +ll8 mind := nd hesrt of Clement L. Vall:-:nc:i. i<.:>ham . 
~hi ~ man ~as a l r eady been man ticne ~ a ·· he l 2aC -r c f th0 ~ 1 3loyal 
L2: t[,c crats of -: h :'or ~h - ~'~ s t . He feared t hc.. t the fert.o c rat ic r- ~ rty 
'-mu l( u i sapp .., ar i f he 31.rport of the Adm ir_i ':jtration ccn-:inued, 
::; ·;;hila he Ylas a m ,ber of thv Hou.86 of . e:prc. ~ cnta.t i ve.; h3 c i d. 
all th~ damage he could . He se cured. a compac fr c n. t :1i rty-one 
I'::m:ocra. t · , nho not only oppo c:.J C: all P.epu.blican u'l2; _ "'ure s for 
/ t . th 
_.rc s.;:cu 1 D f? ,_ e '.-:ar , ~ut als o of f era · none of heir o·;rn . In 
h is 1 " Pe collect i on a of ~ar Times, " Mr . Ri d6le sp6 ak s of t hi"' 
coLr-:.,..;;.c ":. as " a s eriou 9 ob s tacle*"' *equal to t wenty t llou ,';&.nd train ..... d. 
dOl Ciers added to the Confederat e Army ." But j u .-3 t a:~ the 
d2.~ o::r:-i ,y of his cor.. :3 t i t u ent s h~ve t 1..1.r ne ~- a ::air.. s t Senator La 
ol l e tte for hi':~ d i s l oyal u t terance s , so a EOO<i ly nurn~:;e r in 
7a l c:.r:.d i gha- , ' 8 Co n gr e ssio:-t al Di-:;trict "i s approved hi 3 a.. c tion;a 
enoug zo t.a t he was dsfeated ~hen seek in ~ ree lec tion in 1 86Z. 
On :1ray 1, a l i ttle over t ··.ro ·;reeks a..f t er th e ore: 1' of 
Gen er8.l Eurn ;; i de had been publ i hed, ~.1r . '!all ar. ' ii::,lJam au. c.rc =32e 
a ma .:J' m;;e t i r~ g at rH . '!e rncn , Oh io . In .li s s:r-;ee ch he :.:;:p ok~ of 
+h~ Pre i (l ent as Xir. p: Li ncoln a..'Yld u r .:r.:;d tb~ t he be 1ur l 2d fro n 
h i t' .ro n .s at the r.ex t el 2ction, claims ( t hc:vt t he -.7ar ·.vas for 
11 t h e libe r3. -1:1.on b lacks an d th..:; enslavement 
t hat ,::eo ls C: iC:. not ·ebcrve to oe freemen .:ho ·-:: oul c: sutm i t to 
cons c r i · ti on> and in alludin &3' to Bu:cn .'l i c~ e ' s ord.er sa i ~ t h:;. t he 
C::esp i3 eC.. it, s:pat UJ:. On it, an ::1 tl·.s.· ,ple ' it un··er h i s feet . T1c 
cheer.c-:. tha t followe.-< an,l interrup t 3r.: the .3 pee ch '2. ho ,re G t c:c•t he 
cc· 1 ~ 3till s·.-ray many rr,en ;:)' h i s fLs·.cy slo uenc ..: . I:urin :: t '.o s.= 
very cheers , 80me o f ":'.1a military o f ice TG , l i 3t:u i.3a ·:. ir. cit i-
tre a.:> c~ a. 1~ u":: te ranc vs . 
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Rz '"i lts n-:. ··:9. :"3 3ent ·: y :q:ecial t ra in to conduc t hi . f rc r hi s :CCLy -
c 'cl ck i r ... "'.:he ,. orr:in~; , c a ::.lv •.i fl'Ci1 a. v;r i n ··ow to c=. ~werta ir. he 
r.u :'l i n 3 :3 o f ·l'3 ::J oldiera . I rr:n.GL'..i::ltely af t eT refi.J in t; t h e en-
ranc~ , he ca lle at he top cf his voi ce Asa ~ Asa! As a !, ~here-
u y:. on a .~ i s tol ·;:a 3 fired from a s i ·' e 1rvinoow, probably a3 a s i gnal 
to 3 C 1e of h i a fr i ends for 3hort ly afterwards t he fi r e bel:a 
be a-an to toll t o arcus~ th e people . The troops , hav i ng f'orce c. - r. 
:r. t nm c e , ?..llo ·.r3d -~-:11~ i r p r i a one r ime to d:ress &"ld .hen urried 
hirr: to t h::. tra i n before the cro'ord coul d a8 embl · • robably hio 
r ien ' s r:oulc: have t r i ed to cause troubl s because the next even-
i n g c r o 1 of' from fi ve to ai- hundred men gathere6. a.n · C: i C: con-
s i t erable damage esp e ci ally t o the J ou r nal off ice, t hat uZ:ir... g ·· 
Re1:.-·blican paper . Althou gh blood.she' ·.".ras redicte .vh n 8 01 iers 
arrive ~ , every t hin~ ~as repor t ed as qu iet by elev n-thir y . 
From the mili t ary pr i "On i n Ci ncinnati) Vall and. i £::-te~w 
~ rote to hi s friends : 
»To the Deffio c ra cy of Oh i o : --I am here in a military JBs +ile for 
n o o~ ·er offen3e than my poli ical o inions , ane t t ~ de f en ce of 
them and of the r i g·h t 3 of the p opl e and. of your con.:, ti 1..: ':, icna l 
libsrties. ***I am a Dsmocrat-- for tha Cons "ti tution , for la\71 
fo ~he Union- - for liberty--th is i s my only " cr i m ". For no 
vicla.tion of law, --bu t in obedience to *** the derr:an:.: 0 ·!orth-
~ rn abolition iioun i on i s ts and t r a itor c , I a n here in bonds 
to C.ay; bu t 
"Time ) a t la,., t s e t " ~l.~ ·, +l-,l·r- 7"' '='-r"'n ' " 
.;:::, J .:;;J '-"'' -- ~ l- .L c u ...... 1.: ....... • 
~<.:-s.r~ ·::h ile 1 Democrat 5 of 0hi o, o f t hs Yorthwe ·3t) of .b e United 
... ... . .. . .... " .. . . ..... . .. . ....... . . .... . ' .. . .. . .. . .. . .... . ... . . . 
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Statss, te firrn ; b.s t rue to your ;:.r i n clr l e'3 : : o ti1\? ~'~c .: ::; titution, 
tc th~ 1!licn ; and a Li.. ·•·! L~ .. l yet be -~i 2.1 ." 
n uneucc es3 fu.l a tt -n t :..c:ts ma.C:e by VaLi. anC. i g1a c'"' ' 3 
ccu.r se :;_ t o e cura a ·r: r i t o f h abea8 corpu - . Burn ' i cie ··ent a 8 -l:&t..:; -
.nen:. -l:c he Ii i strict Atto:rn y ~-..-hile t hat p etition for a ·;;ri t - ~,· as 
beh:.z m· cle . He sai : 11 If I 11:ere t c fi nd a man f rvir"". the cn~my ' s 
count r y ~b tr ibu tin g , in my camps , speecbes of t he ir pu'.:J J..ic li·,.;:;n 
that t~nde ci to ·mo r a lize he troo~a , or d · s troy tha ir conf i (ence 
in ':he ::;ons": ituteC. aL.J. tho -c itie s of -the Governmen t , I ·;iou l C.. have 
:.~im t r i ~ d anG. hun g if found gu ilty , an" a l l t:t2 r~.:. ..... e3 of mo" .. ern 
~'rarfare ' Wul cl. s u stain me . Why s hould su ch spe eches from our O''.TI 
public 1, r.. be allo •.·.ied ? If' the people do not ap rove tha t poli. cy 
they can change the cons titutional au ho r i tie 3 of tha t Goverr.-
msn t a. t th.e p roper time , anC. by t he To per me tho r" . Le t tha1r. 
freely d i . ..; cu s3 the. po licy i n a proper tone; but :n.y ~u ty rec~u ires 
me to s top li c ens e and int en.1pe rate d i ;,:, cuse ion ,,.-b ich t er.."" "to '¥3ak-
en -l: 12 av thor i ty of the Governmen , and rmy; 'llhi l 2 t the l ? .t~er 
1 a i n the p r esenc of ~be snemy it i 3 co~ardly s o to ~eaken it. 
Thej~e i s no f ear of the p eo}::l e lo -1 in g heir lU:erti e·· ; ·;r a :-::..1 
k o·;· t 1a t -+:o be t h;; cry cf dem9.go gu3s , anC: none but the i cmo-
rant '.V ill l i s t en to it." 
1Ju:!ge H. H. Le av i -l:t in rafus i n g the 'Nri t of habeas 
corpus a.n:aounc ec .. the.t ~1 thou gh General Burns i de' s pre cise a1j ho-
rity va s not lmom to the court that it i e;ht be roper :::. y as -
3ur.~d. that the Pres i dent had clothe d him ··ri t h a: .. l po •r;er ·.3 ne cb3 -
sa.ry to the e fficient .:.~_ i '3 char ge o f h i s d.u ti.;;.3. Althou gh the 
.Ju~::,a gran ted that the Pres i ,ient \Tcv3 inves t ed 1.v i th v::;ry hi gh 
-· o •.:cr.:; :vhi ch .3houl ' be 1 imi ta ' i n U ':> e t o ' uch case ::l a3 ;:;e ra es -
.3S n t i al :for "t he p rot <s c tion an.i prese rvation o f the Gove :rnrn3J:! t) 
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he f e lt th "l.. t , -she:r be i ng- 110 e-xpre::33 l ec L oL3 ti -va cl~ cl a. rat i ::)n, the 
Fr ::.3 h~ent mu ~.:; t rel y s olely on "hL:1 juG.g:men t ,;h ich couL· on:l.y 'ce 
:1u..:;-:; t i n ed by impe ::tchmen t . 
hen rou gh t b-s fCJ 1·e a ni 1 i t ary comi tLJ i:3 ion 7allanC.i t;ha.m 
._,,. ag c~ s.rged ·.;·i t h publicly express i ng , in v i olation of OrU.er 38, 
s ympa+hy -~; i t h thoe i n rebellion , and. C.:. i s l o yal ·3ent i men t ' .. ~l ith 
the o~ j ct of ~eakanin g t he ~o ~er of the Government. Vallan~ig­
h am re fu.3 ~ <i to }:le ad. as he sa i d. the comrni ssion had. no j uri:3 C.. i c -
t i on ove r h i m. The Pr e ~ i Cen t l a t er d i r ected that the · lea of 
"not ::;r; i lt y" b e J,:. laced on recor : . The ·, r. itnes::Jea a p·ain ·:.t t.e r-. r i-
3~ne r 'l'ere the army officers · '!~lo had li s tene d to hi :3 i·rt. Verncn 
."·- eech; the one ·.vitness for him wa a Hon . 8 . 8 . Cox ·.·;ho · "'<i oc-
CU}: ie place on t h w same p l a tform with him . After al~ aviCence 
£1ad. be en he arti Vallana. i gham offere r a pro te '.3 t , stat ing t ha t his 
~l 2.3 g d of fanse ~~9_ ..., "not !:nc1'ffi to the Consti tuti on nor to ::my 
l 3. ') Llc reo ", that he haC: s~JOi.\:en in an open put-lie me a tiT1~ > l a>'f-
fully and. ;:.eacaa':>ly> that i n criticizing the u -.; li c - ~ olicy of 
oer tai~ public servan t s he _ad not u rgao J.Orce to s ecure a 
chan ge but only p ro e r use of the ballot box . He continu.d : 
~rt i s not preten" vd that I counsal ed d i 3obe i ance to the Con-
::. ti t u tion or re::J i stanc e to l aws an• la~vful au tJ:10r i ty . I never 
_ave . BeyonC. thi3 r ote s t> I have 110 t hine; f ur t he r to su-l:>mi t . II 
~'hen fo und gu ilty) Vall el:'l.clig.~ am 77ad :3e ~: t ence to Fort 
.... a rran, ut t i -3 aen t en ce 'Na -3 c hcmg3 -• 1:;y the P:cs 3ident to 
~Janish en t beyond the Federal lineg > i n to the Confederacy . 
Thi 3 case ha~ been .ealt ~ i th thus ful ly be cau ge it 
::.ttract~c. ·"i cied};rao.d in~ere3 t and a v a-3t emount of ho3~ il. c cri ti -
cl3m . In many ways it aeems tha th i3 arr s t exh i b it 3 E.t. :..itt l e 
too ~:n..1ch ,~ eli tical "jettine::;s an(~ re tc:.lie.t ion. The T:'r.:;; diCii:int 
~1e. no o:'l.:.or tunity to ccns i c! e r tha ca·3e l.mtil _roc:.s · ·in ~'d "!ere 
'7. r 
0 • 
oe :t'or any .. r o cee i n 3s h2~d. been '.Je v.m, h "' 7oul li not nav.s per-
mi tt s ci the:n . He vould. not vor y ·.r-3 1 ' annul th0 ac tio 1 ta1::en , o 
so do i ng he f ac ed the ' anger of ·;:rea en i n .::: t h:) Ct., t: o ri ty o 
t. ~ gen aral of t ha ... · i s trict , and of gr0 tly encouraq_; in ~ t h.:; a c-
tive and. <iangerou s .:J e ces :.:~ i on element of the 1·'e s t . Gen r a Burn-
a i · e evi cien tly felt ~ha t his act ha d sub jected t he ftdJ i n i atration 
t o vi c l ent a tt ck fo r he '.rrote to the l?reG i ' en t o f eri n g t o re -
:> i gn . Th i :; ':;a:; t h e re}:Jly he received : 
2
« q ~n I s hall wi ~h t o supa rbede you , I will ~ t you 
:· no '.7 . All the Cab i net r e gre tted t h e necess ity of c.rr e s tin g f or 
inst ance , i.Jalland. i gham , some erha 8 dou b ting t here wa 3 a r e al 
n aca s s ity f o r it; but . e ing don e , all ~ere for saeing you t hrou 0 h 
·.·dth it . rt 
Once ·r; ithi. the Jon fe d.erat~ line: s , Vall :md i s:ham en t 
to Ri chmond , ~~er a h e wa s c ourteously recei ved , a lthough the 
ficti on ·,va s ke J t u that he was a pr i :3oner of -:1 a r . S0 on he wt:nt 
'3outh an later sailed to Bermuda from ' l;j_ch "· lace h e r e tu rna 
No r th , rema i ning for a time across t he Canadian borc e r but later 
going to Ohio . It wae final l y "eci ed h~t it mnuld he l r ather 
than hin der the Union cause t o have him 'back i n hi s o T1n ·3 t · te . 
Tha conYiction of Va l ls.n - igham produ ced an e ffect in eve ry 
a ct i on . In the South the s a cessioni s t s r ejoice d beca;.lse h ey cE. -
lieved t hat the an g3r i t ha.d cre.ated ·111oul make it poss i"ol e to 
r a l ly Va1l ::c .d i g_"arn ' s frien d. , an C::. •·1ork until a gr2a t Confe d. s r a0y 
.:. Hicol &.y ar:.u. :-ray~ 11 Abral:. am Lincoln ." Vo l. VI I f.'' - . 33 8--339 . 
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Pre;; i dent s.nd. hi s r(:;1-; -re :3 en t a.t i ve s . l e ':"i::rpap ers t -~o l~ th ca-:3 u . 
l ~ rg~ly , e ven some of the most l oyal one9 trongly a6vo cata 
that "'1·r . Va llan - i P'ham: be i ng a prL>oner of 3tate , :;hould. hav 
bee . t r ied by a civil tri~')unal. To be sur , s ome hel·i that the 
f f cn_, 'be i ng a military o:1e , t hat of p reventin e; recr1~i tin t, ~n 
e ncou r aging ~esertion s , it ~a8 r i sh t_ully trie under milit -ry 
lacv . T _ Lou i sv ille "Journal " in i s cu aing the. ho ~~t ile f ee lin::;s 
s tirred up JY th~ case said : "It is a great mi s take t o srr po se 
tha t th feelin g arise :3 from syrn a thy <;<J i th Vall;mdi .::ham ' s i;.CU-
li ar v ie·;:; - -it ar i ges in sp ite o f them and in spite o n:.tny oth e r 
t h i na-s, from an i rre·- ressib l e sens~S of tb .s value a.nd sacr ne sa 
of the ri 6 hta wh ich ha ve been viola t ed in his p er · on. " 1 
n fur ther le ga l s t ep may be ment ioned , that i 3 the at -
t3m .t of Vallan igha m' G counse l to secure ,_, 1· 1ri t of certiorari 
to 1 rin ~ the roc eed i ngs of the mili tary commis s ion ~hich had 
con Jemned a lla.nd i gham , before the United States 3uprer.e Ccurt . 
Th i ~ attGtn t ~va.3 un3ucce:3..3 ful be cause s uch a 1'~ ri t caul 'i. not 
L-3SU2 inc the Supreme Court had no jur i :>l iction over the r.-ro -
ce s din gs of such a comni ss i on . 
Bu t t here ·JI!as nothing to pre v~nt the D :nocrats rom 
a cc:.;r ~...: i ng olit i cal honor to Va. lland i gham. Th is they c:ii d. b y 
n ominating him for Governor at the Ohio Democratic Convention 
on J une ll . • ven before that Cl. hu :;e mass me.eting in Al 'ban~r , He :1 
York ap oin te cl. a c cmr11i ttee Nbc dra-.;l up elaborate re:30hl ions in 
C..enunc ia t i on of tho tre a t :i1en t of Vall an ·. i gh am and of the '3 Y 3 tam 
. . . . . . . . ...... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .... . 
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h a t :.·cul 6. a lloY: i t . ~ 'n e ~'le r e solu tion c3 a i ,~Tie <i ~y t :;enty :r!Em ··:ere 
ant tc 1"'1 i ' t . -~ ] ''"" l"'t::! ' 1 ~ rea a ~n . on ~ ay c , Mo . 
In Pre3 i · nt Lin co l n ' 3 rer l y lw 3a i G t h a t it ·.va :; a ·1e l l 
p l a nn ed 3c1ema c f t ~ a Conf~ · erata s t o h a ve the Fed . r al Ca vern-
ii1 v !l t bound 'b y the Cons t itution and. i: c hc.7e friends cu e::. tion i n 6 
;· _i [:ht !1ave th ~ b et te r ch ance to ·.~~To rk . I n t !1 i . ., conn e ct ion h a sai d : 
2
"I t n eede d no very keen p ercep tion t o d i 3cove r th i s a r t o f the 
s n emy 1 3 Jro gram ) a 8 3ccn a s by open ho 3tiliti e · , h ir machin r y 
~~ ~ f a i r l y pu t in mot i on) ** * I t hink t h e t i me no t unlik ~ ly to 
c orn .:; ::h en I .,hall be 'b lame ' for hav i ng made t oo " ew a.rrea t rath-
e r t han t oo many . " In uphcl cl. i n 8' tho arre 't o f i·1r . 7 ::;. ll an " i 6~1 &.m 
he s a i d the l a tter had been damagi n g the military · o «er o f t he 
~ountry by p reventing a s fa r ae _ os s i ~ l e t he rai 3i ng of t roo J ~ 
:3.n · an couragin ,. ci e 3e :r t i on ;:,; then h e a3k.ed, 11 Mu ·· t I sho o t a .:J imp l e 
r1 i nde d so l ' ie r boy ·rho d e o3 ert s whi le I mu e t not t ouch a ga i r o f 
the ·d ly e.. !zoitator ·7ho induceB him t o de . e r t? Thi a i c:: n one -+: h e 
les8 in j u ri ou :'> '!:fh~ 11 effecte d by e;etti ng a fa t he r or a 1:ro i: l1e l' ) o r 
a r i e nd i nto a pub lic rti:.~ e tin g an d t h e r e work i n G_ upon h i :J cl c l -
i n g3 t i ll ha i 9 p~~suadeci o writ e he gold i e r boy t h a t he i s 
f i i h ti n g in a bad c au se ) fo r a vicked Admi n i s t rat i on o f a con-
t emp t i 'J l Go ve rnment t o o w3a k t o a rres t an d puni s h him i f he 
(le s ert ::J . I t h i nk i n ::mch a cas e to s ilen ce t he:: a gi tat er an d 
s ave t h s ;:•oy i s not only c on st itutional, 'but wi ' h .:1. l a great me r cy." 
I n ras- onse to t: he comm i tt,.e 1 ·:; ap::;ea l fo r T;[r . Va l l an d i gharu ' '.3 rcl -
l eaae ) hs sai · it ~auld give h im p l e asure t o d i s char ge h i m as goon 
A S i~ ~aa poss i b l e to bel i eve tha t t he pub lic s a f e ty 00ul ~ not 
~ uffer i con a e quance . 
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In an .3N.:: rin g the :r·otest th· t tne ext 1·ao rc~ inary o··rer 
; or emetic 3 could be contrac ts ? "ur ing a fi t f sicknesa . The 
home-l y humor of tbi ::J to 8"e ther 1.v i th the candor, courtegy an(i 
r0~olutenesa of the entire letter rna e a strong i m~reds io~ for 
goo · u 1on the ccun try as a ·." ole, e:. l thou :_:h natu ral ly it a 1s erej 
he ms n to •"hom it wa · acid.ra sse d.. The follo1.ving is Mr . . le :i ne ' s 
CO!;~ u: .::m t o.f ter raading; th is le tter: 1 " 'Jo other man in cur h i '3 tory 
ha s o fully oss es aecl the _, ow.'3r of presenti g an a:: ~u.ent in 
concrete form ) overt hrowin g- all the lo s ic f assailant1:j an· 
t ou chin g the chords of publ ic f eel i n g Yith the tenderness ~h i ch 
b come ~ an irres i:3 ti ble force. " 
A committee at the Ohio Democratic Convention v hich 
nom i nated Vallandi c:ham for Governor, drew u· a ser i es of r030 -
_u tio n=::l 3 imilc.. r to thoae of the Al bany Conventi o1 . To thea6 the 
PrJ3 i ~ ent repl i ed more b riefly. He s t a t ed h~t if the Ohio Com-
ittee would fo rma lly subscr i be to the three · ·ro o s itiona ~hich 
. e ha ~ d ra·.;m up th.:. ir eubscript i on shou ld. be 1) inding a ;:, a re -
rocation of the or"er a gains t Valland i gham . The fol l ,"!i ns we re 
-:ha :r:ro ~ 0 ':3 it ions to be :3 j_ rrned: 2 " ( 1) That t he re i s new a rebellion 
in the United 0 tat s , the ob j ect and ten -'ency o f -rn ich are to 
cl.e a troy t he Fational Cn ion and t h Pt i n your op i nion an army an 
n::tvy a r c; con:3t i tut ional means for uppres s in g t hat rebellion . 
T: at no one of you ;Vill o any thine -~·h ich in h i s own j u grrJ.en t 
ril l tenC::. to h inder the i.ncreas e or favor th decre a se or lessen 
the ef ficien cy f "the army or navy , -~.'h i.J. e e. gacred in t" e effor t 
.. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . ........... . 
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to .:ur.:. res3 that rebelli on. (3) That · ch of yo11 ''i 2.l in A i.:, 
:o a ll he c ant .~ h .,-~ ve the office:r-3, 
of ~he army a~nV. navy , ·;rhilc ci.:.:::aga· i n h~ zffort tc ;.;'t.;.",rc:::83 
t c::: Rebe llion , a i G, f d. , olg,ti , and other-.rJ i 3e ··;a ll J:rOYided 
for and 3u ,·Jorted ." Thus the Ohio gentlemen ~e rw ~ lao in an 
a.-.~,k~N3.rd p o ' ition. I:'! :~ efus in z t c 3 i~~~n the y c laime ~.~ t he y O::: i C. r.ct 
car .... tc enter into bargai ns or. con tracts "~~'i th t he Presi:::.en t an 
th~ t t hzy cons i dered the · r o oai tion an imputat i on on the ir sin-
cerity and fi oe l i ty a s c i tizens . They said 1 tha t they . a~ 
a3ked \'!hat they d i d , not as a favor but as a right , d.ue to h6 
r- eople of Ohio . 
As Hr. Blaine pu t it , 2 n;,rr Lincoln's hit ·!l s..3 ~o re.lpable 
tha t i ts victims were l aughec.. s. t , y the put lic an ·' the :::. rty was 
d.oo ed to olitical ann i h ilation a t t a co ling elec tion . " Thi :3 
pro]:hecy r oved to e correct for I~Ir . Brou rJ"h the Pepublican 
c:::1 Hl. i dat e for Gove r nor of Ohio 1Vas elect d by a larg m=-. jo r i ty 
ov~r ~~r . Va.lla • .:l i ghar • In 0 ak i ng of the oli tical victory 
fo rth- Republ i cans , 3 Hr . .John Sh e rman so..i c. tla. t he rs gar~ t: d 
i t " aa ho.v i ng an i rrq ortan t influence i n avor of t he Union cause> 
e ._ual to hat of any battl e of t he ;:ar . " 
Al thou crh undoubt~ "ly the Valls..ndi gh a.m c as e ia f"\r _ ::ell 
k yJ.O ·:m t han any other 7:" ich came bef ore a mili ary cc mrri :n i r" , yet 
it ·,;a.., ~h ~ 'h lli gan ca.ee · rh ich 'e: finitely brou g_ t the ue3t i on 
of t: ili tary commi ss i ons ·;efor.e +.he Unite ' States 2l.u --, -r e. "e Court .4 
• l . Gre ley : "Amer ican Conflict." p . 495 . 
3 . _lai n..3: "T-ri en ty Years in Congr e:Js ." p . 42 . . 
;::, . J ohn Aher ... an : " Reca ll ot ions of Forty Years in House , Sanate 
ann. C?b inet. " Vol.I . 328 . 
4 . Datai:l.s +aken f't'om :Si 0..:5 le : "Pee ll e ctions o ~ .,..a r 'T'ime . u :r~ · . . 311-
3 13 ) ::m(._ "'il lou ghby: " Constitution a l La1:v .u .- . 1245--124_, . 
• 
'. 
La.nc... i. "P . :· :ill i Jal.L , 2t ( i t iz en of l:J.<.l ia.na , an"l a :n~mtar o ~ t.l16 
19b'f' 
Govarn.r.ont , 2i 1.r i . •?. s.. i ., "- o t .;; rebe l s , s..r1' i nci t i n!1" i n· ur rection . 
"' .... J ....... -
· ,e ·;::a:; ::ound ftl i lt y :m .. entenced. +o ' eath by dnsi~ ic; , b1...1.t the 
Pres i C.en t ordered the exe cut i on cielayed . f.'i l l i gan :::q::..!-'1 i ed. to the: 
Uni i:3d. .':)+e: t as Circuit Cou rt i n I n' iana, se tting u·· t: e record of 
'C1i :; c a:=e and pe t i tioning f or d i.::; char:;s .... on a ;_vri t o.f haboaz cor-
~us . 'T' h ra ·.va3 : 1 sa ::-rrcsmcn t i n t h t cou rt on t h r ee :oo i n t s : ( l ) 
c.ught a wr it o f habeas c ;~ r:pus t o be i s ued , ( 2 ) ough t r·U l l i c-;a."'l 
te d. i -o c arged on the ·:;ho ~;vin g, an ci ( 3 ) d i d th military ccmmi 8s ion 
have jur i sd ic t i on ove r t he case? 
'ltJhen t he c eNs e reache d t he Sup reme Cour t, Garfie l d un ( rto 
to de f en' :h l l i g :m . He ps..i d n o he cv t o t he f a c t t:>J : t t l: i 8 · :1:i.~1 o.n 
hi:J a:1:;;0C i 9. t es ·;rere co r , abjec t an · od i ous , bu t ·.rr -3 i m rt~ss e on-
ly 'v i th t he fact tha t g r e at .'l, e':3 tions o f ccns i tuti t onal lsv.:T =..n 
civ i l li'.Jer t y Nt:H ~;;; at •3take . He .repa re· h i s gr ... at argu.ment ·:r i t h 
care an· J' ;_cc eedad in c onvin cing the ma j or i t y of · :J.e court . Ee 
La e ~ 3"- r ong ~oin t of the f a c t tha t even i f the Consti tution 
d i · rov i · ;; for t he s, -s pens ion o f t h e ...~ ri v il eO"e of habea .3 cor .~u · 
un(· er ce ·~ tSLin con ition s , tha re '.vas no ~round f o r provi •'ing tha t 
a 1:-erson L?hou l ' be t ried o t; he r ·,vi se t han y CO l mon 1::-l.' r,r in a civ il 
court . T 1 3 fcur di ~sent ing juat ices cla i med ha t 3inc e Con ire ss 
• + ~ 
J. · "' v.:. l •., r i gh t t o de cl t= .... r ·e ·.'ar , it a l s o ha t he po~e r ~ c rr_vide ,,"' .,.r '-'J 
L:.~.7 f r ": .h3 carr-· i ng on of t.he ·:mr : t ha t i n 6.e ci cl i rl f:' i n :rha t 
;;,ectiona ·:1ar real l y ex i stec' , ma'- i n::.· ma r i 3., l l aw l agi t ima t e , Con-
grese mu3 t O.e t e r r•ll ne the clue r.=, t i on , that he f a ct tha t c ivil 
c ourt.3 are op.sn : a.:3 not p r oo f thC~. t ma rt i a l l a ·w .'ra.s u nne c esGary 
anJ. t he only re al l imitat ion •r a :3 t h:>.t it mua t on l y be used -..h i l e 
•ar ex i sted i n ~h ich t he Un i ted St at e s ~aa a ar t y . HO'iieva r 
7 
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i n tc; r2 3 tir. ;.:; h.:; ·· r e_u nen t .3 c f he mi nor ity may ·:-- e , cu:c ch i .;;; f c~n-
c ern i = tc kncq ths deci 3 i on of ~h m~j crity, for ~~ ~t 
s.n · f.L:::al . Th e Cou:ct not cnl.y G. i '> Chs..r::.scl 'h l li ga.n an: .... h~ 1 ·· .. r -
· n t ::c c"':h r cases ) ru t -· eci le C. "': h i d t m o r t an t .Join t : th::it 
ir. a J t:=..tz not i.n~ia · ad c..n( not e n;:_a ged in rebel l ion , i n ·;;h ~ ch the 
F'ederal Court:3 are unobs tructed in t he .., :·erci se of the ir po /: ,:ns ; 
military court s have no jur i :?di ction to try , convic t, an ' o ~Sn-
+ence a c itizen vho i 3 not a residen t of a rebell i ous st~tc; not 
~ ri aoner or ~ar ; nor in the military o ~ n r vel service , an~ t hat 
Congraas could not i nves t them ~ith 3uch po verd . 
Thus. a ll abno rmal cour t s ·.~I en t out of e . i .:> t ence i n lOJ 3.l 
terri t ory ·~nc. a _l v ic tims of t ha ir mi3 ake'3 , wbo were s till held. 
in c us-+:ody , we re a t once given t he ir liberty . )arent l y net a ll 
3rninent pe r .3 0n 3 change d the ir mi n ds, for d i r ec t ly a fter Preai · en t 
Li n coln ' s death tto r ney Genero l Speed 1rote a lon g o i n i on i n 
<iefenc of he le ,?-al i ty o f i li t a17 co .mis :3ions . 1 1\evert ele s a 
: tfte r n"ore t han f ifty :reara au thoritie s agree ·:! i th t he 8u r e rne 
Cour t of l .S e4) t hat rilitary comm iss ionl3 have no rtghtful p l a c 
in he Un ited ~ at B . 
1 . Annua l Cyc lopaedia 1. 6 5 . 
··.·a::3 infr in r~·sinelJ.t u on -::-. ero3on:::.1 li'o.:lrty . 
-- . 
Tji.3 l &Yi p ro v11: - · 1 t hat a ll ab l e bo'i ~cl malJ c iti zc:n a anti J..C r.-oru 
cf fcr.si::;n birth hav i r:..g de cla red t he ir i::J. t ~ r~ t i on of ·:3c . min2~ citi -
zena
1 
te t ·,veen t he ag-es o f t ··en ty :1.1.6.. fo r t y-five s hould ccrJ.s ti +.ute 
·.r~f t : it rrov i C.ed f o ~c the El.y.:-r.c int ;"r. s." t hy t he "Pres i den t of s. 
"rov ::: t- '·ffar3 ha l for each d ic-; trict i n to ": 1i c.1 t 6 s t 3. t e~ 3. ou l G.. 
· a ·' i vi ·' d : a l s o t hat a man ;r; i ght -3e cu re ·~ au'-·:3 itu t e or fr~e 
hirr. ::-.; lf f r om serv i ce cy the r,a yment o f tJ-1r ee .. und.r J d l :&r-- t o 
the C vc;rnmen t. . 
'C'lhen the b ill wa8 un der cli :::; cu se ion in Con e::ress, t h 
Democrat s he 1 G t hat ~volunt e er s y s tem wa q t be cn:y ~rater 
,r, G ::m~ c f rais i n g an El.rrlly , ancl t h;.. .t volv.n t oe r s ·-: ul G. ·:. e for thcom-
thi3 he Re~ubli cans rep li ed t hat t he cs ·sation of vo lun ~ ~eri~~ 
Davis in t he Hcu~ a of Rep~0s enta ~ i ve3 co ~en t ad u~on ~~a bil l i n 
a ~ay mere li ~a t ha t f l~ aders ~ho f a · r d ~ha ~wy Ei:l of 
1.. .. 1 7 . He sai d : 11 0ppo s i tion to a vi go rou.3 draft L 3 "'~1olly i n -
cc inp rehena i o l e . It i ·:J t h only Re};ublic an mo G.e c f rai '3 i nt_ c~.n 
.::..rnry . u 
Thro, 3;:nout the c our.try Oi poBi tion to t h3 -'":raft ··.'a3 vo ic ,~d 
l: y -:;:i.· ;;ran i zation - o r g-ani zed to r e3i e t it a:1d cy he .::; t il e ne·.-,'3-pay.-. ..::T 
cc:·,--·i) 3,.._t _ . By f::tr the mo :-: t ho ·"t i ls &.tt i -t:u :e 1;7 a -3 :round in ·7e':; Ycrl~ 
l . ~~ic l ·:iY ::t.nd. I1a;r : " .orah· .m Li::1c o ln . 11 Vo l . VI I 
r" 'l _ .. 
J il <;:: 
t1 I canrL t c on 3ent t o sU3}:~ :1 G. t nc: ~raft in He ·.•: Yo:tk ::.. :. yc1; r 3 ,::ua .3 t 
:, e c e..-..n among- c-: ~: e: r r eaJ ons , ti te J. a t ,c i ffi or tant . I cic r.o t 
co j ..;;c t t a i de a ~eci a ion of he Uni t e .• tat e a ~3uf .. r e nle C:~ur t on 
~h a ~ond "ti · J. tionali ty ~"f t 18 '' re..f t ls..w; in .c ~ct I 9houl ' 'be ~r i l-
l L "i -+:- o f a cili t a t G the o".: t a i nin f of i . ;, y , .u r o 3 e i-= t l 'oa > 
i n my a ctions ju3 t 
., 
.L 
cc1 s titutional, yet practi cal . " 
As t1 c la·~: rras pu t i nto op~rat ion, the com.< en ~ of many 
l' e7v York ;.-1e7:co pape ra b e came mere b it t er . A fe v uo t a tiorn ·,1 ill 
irit of the oppo =- ition. 2 The "Daily Ne ':vs " ade 
thi s commen t: "It is ~ incerely t o be horcd t hat m ~as ·u r e ·a Nill b e 
taken t ::; t e3t the const i tut ionality of the l a::; <Vh i ch t hrc:c..tens 
to · emo ve 3i.'< ty od i t housand citizens from the 3tate of Ne~v York, 
be for a a s i ng1 e i ndividual i s permit t ee.~ to be forced. again B t h is 
'Vill to t.s.ke part in the ungodly confl i ct wh i ch i s d. i 3tracting 
the lan _, The manner in 'Nhich the draft i s be i ng cond.tl.ctc ( in 
Fe ·.v Yc r: is such an outrage up on &. l c ecency and fai r n-s8 s s has 
no p s.ra llel a.n' can fin d no apolo gi s t s . The .eo le a x e notif~. ed 
t hat one ou t of t wo and a 1al f citizens are destined to ) 8 b~ou g" t 
off into "~es3 r s . linco_n ~' ro. ' e ch~rnel hou s e--- -c ~. fc rc i C:. ." 
1 . ? i cc l :,; y ancl P.ay : " P.t rah a.m Lincoln ." Vol . VI I; f:P . : 2- -;.:, ~ . 
2 • r i col :- ~' s.n o ~a y : rt ~ r) !' ab am L i 1 c c l n . " ol . VII, rp . l7--l 8 ~~~ 
'-='cre.c 8 C' reeley : "f'._,_;:;:: j_c ar_ Conflict ." iJol.II, •:t: · f C· l- -SC'Z, . 
2.1 ;;.n::;ny. u h:::~n ,,:; ll circul<:tte d .hrough th , city on +h.:: evenin~ · 
by t he n e z of '-.fe ade ' · '3ucce ss a t G~ t • ys bu.rg ,l The :-ra w Yo r . 
r i o t ,·,h.ich .;.ag eccma farnou :3 starte · .... n July t b i rt ·en th, t he 
Boon· o.y of putting tb.e c raf t la. -lJ i nto o·- .... ration . .1f .e 1· .h-
-· rel irr..ina.ries o f p i .3 tol 3h o t s and the t hro·,, i ng of s ones a t • 1, t J. \J 
··- inC. 'Js , tf11s or y · ru.c:hed in an · to;:;k :f:03.ae~3icn of th,; builuil1t; 
·;; hs r e "'rovcst- ·'ar~hal J enkine of thv :unth Di =· t "tict -.". a· carr yinz 
on h i B work . .e 10b quic l drove out a l l official s , to r u. 
re: co r c!s an-::3. set f ira to tho buil ci. ing . 
The i nfuri&~.t ~;:;d oro ~ · · kneu n o tound :,~ to -: ~. air _; as., i .r . . IZo 
s ins t ha -:ray, ., .. ·as s urround d. by ruffia.ns J i<.no cke d. c:o--m and 
robbed ; the c ro~d thinking h i m to b e a .y > tramp l d UJ.: n him 
an~ dra gg " him &own ~h e ~ ree t by the ha i r until ~c·1 L ira~en 
re2 cueci · i . The olice a lthou gh 3tr i vin §; to d. th3 i r be8t 
~ -re al . oa t ~ o ~arl. ss . One off i cer) Col. O' Br i n ~h o had s aint 
h i a anl le in tl13 a tt em t tc re s tore order , •;;: a~:. tr~ s.cherou 1 y .::ho 
~Y .he crc7d an ten d ra ~sed through +he s treet3 t o h i s r e3 i -
• ·" ,:)n C , 
ee tachrean of m~ _ ines w~ re sent u ~o qua ll t he rj t . 
. ~ 3:on a 3 ~ha mob ha ard t ha t t hey ~ere coming ty c ~r , rr 3n t ara 
·: ~ c--:· c~ Cr.3e ley: " k :121' i o9n Ccnflict." ... o l . I I ~: 1 ~ 1o 5 C~ 3--:-. 2 4 .. 
• 
t±1 . 
r ar ~ 1 ac~ i cally po~erlase ~nd wer fi a· ly fcrc ~f tc flt~ in 
Ci~order af t er aevaral of their number haQ been kil l ed . 
The rioters i n fli c t ed ~he iliOdt cru - t ~a atrua~ t ~~on a ll 
r.ef_:rc e ~ ··:hom -: hey cculec :res_.ch . Ona l it tle colorG C: bey '::as 
cha :: ed ) hun g ?nd. b;rned . An attam~ t -~.-s..3 mc .. C.t to C:.ss t rc y ~- ·.;; 
1-1,;_i}'-\ in~ an" t .a i rur:=; t Es o f t _:;; Cclore·< r, han A.eyl um =:.n( :r e a-
... s.u.rc...n t ~ or hot e l a emr loying colore ~ ·,~r ed t ars , ··ra1·e :.:;eizao ·.~hi :L c 
::. tt~mr- ta ·:v era made · .o k i 11 he 2e rvan t a a ::3 the y flad. . 
'·'hole =>ale ·:;lunc1e ring continu eC. , s: read i n g even t o -:-:;reel. -
lyn; -t __ · in 'i.u 3 t r y of the c ity w3.::; r aralyzed ano rs. i lro a:3 s.nci 
cncibu3 line'3 -.~·e re forced to cl.i sco .t inuc. · ervic . 8uc.1 ·vera h : 
ccnd. i t i on-3 ";:b i cb G v r n o r Seymour fo und .;;ben he rv t urr:e0 from a 
-t ri·- .o r~e:v Jers <>y . He re alized t 1at order mu:3t ~: e r;:J.3 t ore6 anLi 
ye t he k ept a conciliat ory attitude towards the r i otar3 . T'-'h en he 
3~ok- to the mob , he a ddressed them a s "Fr iends ", sn~ ~h i le urt-
i ) ... hem tc ~ i apers e he asdurvd them tha t h. w ul6 look a· tar 
Tha r i o t continued for four clays an ' '.<'ou l d unC.cub "t. eU. l y 
h a ve las t ed longer had not ~evaral re~imen t s of tr~ine' niliti ~ 
re t 1 rne ..... fro m 3l!.n::~y lvania . Not un tll over .... o-.ve re( by f l~ c e of 
arm.3 ~~ j ~ ~ 1e mob re alize the need of 'is'·ancl.ing . For 8everal 
.:. y :.'1 th::: trco:rs remai naU. on cluty '.'iihile l e::td i n g r io te r s '"fe r ~r-
re 3t e anG. sent to pr i 3on . 
Th3 .. r o _,6r ty lo aaes ha.ve b een e c ti rr,c. t Y~ s. t n ot l ess t han 
~ , ·ro rni ll ior.. do llars . 11 thou gh it i s no t kno·r.rn j u a t ho'.7 many cr-
; oncl .:;-are 1< illed. , it i s certa i n t ha t hs police an ' ;nilitary fer-
cas 3Uf~ ar 3 d lit tl e as compared with t he r ioters . 1 It i s th i ~ 
f a ct t ha t ~rit 2r- r3~eaber -hen i n t he p r esen t ·ay m~gazin e a 
..... ...... . ... .. ' .. . ....... . ........ . . . . . .......... . " ..... ' .. . . ... . 
l . '1'hi '3 <~. ccount i a ta;3ec5 tjpon-+: e : . • m:.9.l Cyc loy.:a.:dia l '~ f3 : ., ... , , 211- --
81 ': an~·. Pc race Gr :; le_r 1 s 11 Americ :m Conflict n VoJ. . J I .- .5C2--507 . 
I ... - ...... -; ~ ..... ;;'j 
, f t h.; i- '3 •r rork I ,•e.ft ?io i:r. J.. 823. 'l\ G L;._lir: e;s of t e l ?..'; cr in r_ 
c J a d3es ·vcr sorue.v·hat &..._;:r~ ce.aed ,-·; ;en the muni c ipal a:utl;oritie: ~ 
voted tc p::.y +:ne auc:1 t i tut e money for !!lGn of t _a lo w3r cl2.::. .3 .:; 
2.r. a1. .o offered. boun tiE: s for vohm tc er . '1" ' . . n1 
t': C:.e it r:o '3 L ,2. 2 f or th s city to f ill it .:; ucta ·.·:it.out re -
s rr tin g o cons cri tion . 
7iinor r i ot s occurred in o .h e r .t l ace ;~ '.3 0r .. s te: i r.g :>ym- ·J. t .. -;; tic 
roveme. t s i n r es onas _ t ha Ne~ York outbreak . In oo d t caae s 
tll~ ·ri o a ·r: ..;re due to i'ore i <.:l er .3 and . rove : -: :02 t a f <::; N racice:.ls 
c.t ... tt~d ~' a fe ~~: criminal s c s n "ome time convulse a •!hol e com-
unity of scoC: cj_ tizens . 1...1.tbreaks are recorcle: i n :S ~.., -'- on _, Eolm:.; 
C c u n t y , hi o , Po r t ,.,. a s h i r. z t on , ~" i .:1 c c n :o in , Ru ., h C u n t y , I r c': i ~ n a , 
Tsr · ey r 1 t y , 'Po t smo,J th , 1'!a'.Y Hamp <J hire , Troy ancl Jamai c a., r ew 
ork , 1 an· un .:-l ou t dly d raft official s ma.y h:we la-· .3 Cme un-
-l ~ asan t ex~eriences in s till o · r l a c vs . 
I n ,Jc - ton i:b ... t roub l e '3 t ar t ed over tho a t t6 -p t to e.rre :3 t 
·,j· il- l! t; -~, a..3 l eavi n o; a not ification at s r hou e . I:r. the vVcn in ;;:: 
c-. cro ··.-c. o f r'ten an· boys tri.;:(: to e;s i n p o s -- e t> i on of the rmor·y 
.:h ile ot; Jer e; rou "' rai d ed s t ore s. ~::he1·e e_un8 an& c·=unmuni tion ·~; re 
k~ t . Troo~3 te in g in read inea~ in l ar nu. ber t he C.. i s tu rJa.nce 
M~ 3 qu ickly ue llad . 
I n Ho lme~ C ·unty, h i o , li a3 Ro·::; in3on an nrollin ; of-
ficer ·7a=; s toned ou cf Hichl anJ. tc moh i on J1 n0 i'if t 1 ":) a 
r~ ar ty of men four cf 'Nhom ", .. r e k.no '·n-, . i~ h en th- P1·ovo s t -:.~ -- r;:;l1al 
. , ~ : ') :r cs Cre .:;. ey : 11 Am.::r ic s.n Conflict ." Vol.II pJ.:- . 507- -508 > c. c • 
. r~ ual Cy clo Jaeci ic:o" l f. 63 pp . 16-- 818 . 
OlJ.f1 u th.cr~: 
1·cr ra:;,d_ 3t.anc . 
(;s t ri aJ ,_ . ·J ' ;.'(J -
:o .. c . On -+: h- t ·,;- lfth a.n J thirt enth o ~ Jt:~ne , anro L . ing offi-
c..,r.:> ··1 e·ce d.j~ i ven f rom t ·;ro ot a:r to ·.~nshiy:s i n the county. ·~'he . 
l,; ~i e~ ~tate ·3 t:roopo arr ived it wa-=- :r po r t ed tha. t on a thou 3 an: 
o:r. uore me-r; ·:rere armvd and ·t -2lgularly o rs: niz-d fer re3L.; an e . 
""crtun;;. t'--ly a compromi se 'Tia3 r e a che' >'h..,rety the t ree s .7~ r to 
be; ·:' i thd.re...vn provi O.eC. -the fou r :nen ·:rho ha.' dr i van ou t 
3 ho~l· del i ver them9el v a up for tr ial , and tha t the Jrovc a t -
~·!a. .:.1:.::_ :e allO'Ned to arraa t nine per ona ·:;he h a · t aken an i1 !'!-
~ crtan t :c a r t in the re s cue . Bo t h s i des l i ve· u--·, t o the agree-
t Por t was h in gton ''Ti accnain the cl.raft office r ) '~r . 
ors, · are ly e:3 ca d 'r; i th h i s l ife , while his horne ··;a.:: ostro o. . 
. ~e ga v a deta iled. a cccunt of h i ·3 t r~ atrr1 ent in an a ff id.e.vi t 1 
to the "''i econ3 in Legi slature a. t t he t i me 'r/hen t h a t boC: y re J.:i id 
__ in1 an-i o t her d raft offi cial 3 damage reaulting fr~m the 
:per crl'i.a:!': c e of -+: ha i r du tie s . The Governor of .,..i ·3consin 'e~ ire 
i::ha :-'tc.. e ' s ra reJen t a tive in CongTe "' to se cure roimour8enent 
i'r:::n t hs ?c.. tion3.l Go v2rnmen t. 
1 . ~ena ~e. "! i "' c . roc3 . 3f.th Cong-re3s l a t :-1ession ?o . 71 . 
t::..: r; cf tt1e '"I""! Ol3 mc.. tter. They make thi s :ataternent : 11 t:n6.er t he 
·:r is"! B.n ' .. at i ent gu i. dan c- of re i dent Linco ln the O.elicate d.u-
ti3e cf thi ·3 bu r eau. (th0 enrollment t ur;:;au novel to our country 
and po...,sesa ed of almo3t unlimited · .. o ·:vers, ·~r:.-ro -31·c ce-3 s ully y..-r-
formed. , the rig,hts of citizens duly considered, an 1 e r aona.l 
1
'1len \~r . Lincoln f el t t_1e.t the misundsrste..nding e. -,out 
~he Graft ~as becoming too general , he wro t e out a pr ~ ent ~ion 
of 1:h .;; ·;:ho le mat ter, adc:reesed to tb3 peo j le bu."t fine..lly h ·. 
dec i : d it ~as best net to publi 3h it ..... 30 l t. re iuE'. i n -a i n manu-
=cri .t . Th i .3 '.:ras ClUO te d by hLJ secretarieo and i s in part o.. o 
fcllc •v : 2 n;··e already have anc~ have had in ae rvic e , ou_.ate.ntial:y 
all that can be obtained upon thi 8 voluntary 'rt..:;i./n in ;z_ of no +ive " . 
·nd y t we must someho-..:u- obtai n mo re or relinqu i s h he originE-.1 
... 
c"o j ec t cf the contest , t ogether 'Vi th a ll ths .Jlo,Jd anc treE-.d11re 
alr~a ·y expendsd . To mee t t h is ne cessity , the la~ for the ~raft 
has en enac ted . You who do not wish to be ~ol:io_s do not 
li e thi.:.; law . Thi s is natur_l, no:r 'oes i t imr::ly ·r;an t of pa-
--:riotL: ... *"'* Those who clesir t he reb"'llion to auc ce t:d "'''"" tt:ll u.a 
the - 9.-W i s uncons t itutional . This i 3 th3 fi r8 t c 9.se in ~'hi ch the: 
csgrae cf effronte ry has been ventured u pon o f O.eny i ng a. o·.1 r 
.,.:O.ich is plai nly and. d i stinctly wr itten 0o7m in th e Conati-t::ution. 
'r .b.e \-:hcle s co:t::e of thG Cons cript ion ct i s " to rai:.:J5 ar:cJ. 3up_.ort 
5-rmies . 11 'rhe Const itu tion gi ve 'a Con gre-33 the o 1.<Jer but it do s 
l . :~ ic:::l e..y and. :Say : 11 Abra.1am Li ncoln ." Vol . VII }';p . 4S--42 . 
::::. . " 
ll II II II Vol . VII p~ . 49 --57. 
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ct ~r~ac rite th ~o( a o · r~ lin · i ah th~ pO N!r . *** hs ~o ~~r i ~ 
:_:i··an f, lly , carr: lately> uncon.5 iticng_l l y . It i3 r~o t ::-. o ·r,· er 
to ra i so :lrmi es L St t3 au t 1 JTi ti eB cons nt ·' **nor if !'!'en o ccf!i-
pes;;; t 1 ~ arrni cH> ar .::n tirely •-rr illing* ·' "" "uut it i s c-_ ··o.1 r · .:-, .1.'a.L:. • 
sn6. .:;u· · or t . rmie .3 gi vsn o Con gres c;; +h , Cons7i ~u tio .. · i thout 
n if . ***I f ou -.eala.re t hat me n can s till 'be haci vo l unt rily in 
-,11!'f ic i ant numb-...rs, p rove thi-.: ::1. .., ·3er ti on by your3e lve 3 vo ltmtee r -
i ng in such number." and I 3hal l glEtcl ly give u ; -t h a ' raf t . ·""'** 
The :pr i nc i p le of he draft is net naw . *** I t ~.v·aa v:ell knom to 
~ha framers of our Coneti u tion aa one of th J ~o des o f rais i ng 
t tha time t he y p l aced i n t hat i ns tru . . en the provj :, icn : 
11 Con~rese 3hall have po·,ver to rai s e and suppor t ar.de . 11 It 
a. b een vse · in e s taol i eh ing our i nd e. endence anJ. =~l s o un::er .c 
Ccn3 ti tnt i on of 1612 . ('!ha ll '"ra s hrin .from t be ne c a .:; ar~r i:·1eane 
to n· a. in "'::ain au r frs go Yermren t ·vl1 i ch our grani:~ fa the rs em;., lcys G. 
":o e-a-tab li sh i.t , ancl. our C ';m fat he r s have a.lre ~.dY e mp l o:rod one~ 
to ;.-<~.i. n'tain i t ? A::e ·Ne O.. aganera.ta? Ha8 -t:he ma.nhoo· of our ra-..:e 
r un ou ? " 
Since the Ci v i l ~ar, many leade r s have f iven the ~ra~ t 
con ' 7C lun eer sy:l t ... ms se riou s corn~ara t i ve cons i c: ra i cr."' , ·:ii i th 
th3 r ::-3·u. l t t Lat · ...... hen it ~Has necessa.ry to ra · 3e a l ar ~;.., Air,e rican 
arm - i or- t he 1urope an 11'Tar , both Hou ses f Congres3 vo t eC. 'cy l ::. rge 
rna jor it ie s fo r a Cons cri tion Bill. A quo a~ion f ro F.x- reGic:ent 
Taft e y.; laino ths a ttitu "e of the rua jo r i t y : l " A pe rusal of "·· j or 
General U. ton ' s h i sto ry of tb a '5i l i tary :olicy of the TJn i-:; s 
"'.tat e ·.3 ··: i2l 3atisfy any r~a .:>,cna'ole re: a d.er t ha t t he voh:.n t .... e r ay2> -
: e1r. L : ... be l..as effective, D10 s t un ju t an · moo t cX}:.. en s i va .::lY8 t: ";If! 
t_a ~ c ~n ~e r op t e• . Th9 victori es t ha t have att ende~ u3 iL cu r 
1 . Literar Di ea 3t . ., .- ri l Zl. :L ~ l? . ·., r, . 114 '7--1142 . 
' - t · 
Fur. t b:;r on in th~ 3a m0 s..rticle h s .7Jays : "I t -"i ;."es !l!3 .rcfnu 
3 ti 3fac tion to bel i eve frcru r~ cE::n t ~i6cua3 i on ~cf~rc ~~~ien C d3 
i n many ~ art of the coun try) tha t t "1e las ..;; ona of the Eu ro·: a L::; 1 
~er*."* anC. t ... e e 1ere;an cy in ·:·;hi ch t h i s country no r.• finc.i.~, be·,·a-.; :i 
i1:1.ve ?.rou ~ed tha ;:. racticc:tl comrr.on Gen s-- cf t hz - n erican ·)& Oplc 
a.nC. l eci. them tc a.p .~rove a compul s ory zerv ice bill ., b:s ;; t o.dcL t 3' 
military policy . " 
A':;> i s only n a. tural from the c osmo 1oli t an CJ:.ulation i 1 
our lar~e citie s +h re ~e re s ome a~i tators of Sociali s tic t 9n -
(~ n cj ,s ·!; 10 B.ci.vocat ed oppo s ition to the present oraft . B t i:.h c= 
G0v rnm ::: nt h 9.s b e en able t o su}.pre::s::; '.Jy le ~al methods t Le influ -
e nc3 of such or g-an i za tion ::J as the No- Con ·;Jcri · tion League) an 0. the 
American League Ae:a ins t Mil i tarism ) 'lJ'h :i.ch freely handc · out 
i~~ra ~re oppo s i n g con3 c r i ption and offere ~ to a sis' . t}o s e 
,-:ho d.i' •• ot ·~r i s l1 to re •.3pon d to the .i re.ft . 8om ne ws J etr:-e r ~ r ied 
to make t he ;ub l i c believe t hat h Gove rnmen t f o.. c e d. a 3e riou3 
riot i n 0klahoma: bu t t he Govej~nor t3l e ;sr aphed to '"'a .'l h in ~ ton t hc~ t 
the ~1'8 3.:- re ·Orts were exaggerated. and th - t t he majority in every 
county of Okl ahoma ~ere l oya l to ~ he Governmen t . 1 Th a r med r e-
3i s tanoz of th Jone s f ami ly and othere in th ::.. t s tat~ gave l ittl 
or no a ctu a l trouble . 
F a t ural l y the draft l s_,r.r of H::I 7 1a:> trougl! t be f ore the 
Fe' eral oour t .a · o have it cons ti t ·utiona lity te ..3 tecl . A q1.1r.t::.ti on 
f rom he c.le ci s j.cn of t he Sup reme Cou rt ·v1·1 ich decree"' t hat t he L 'lv\' 
:·n:'.·3 con 3tituticn2.l s ho~.rs the a t t i t ude ·rhich ha ' ~e~n fTC''f i nt:; in 
tl-... i :, ccuu t r y . 11 The v '::ry conception of ju 3t gc·;ernm,:mt SLn C. it s 
l . Li :rar y T. J g-e s t . Au g· . 1 8 ) 1 ::1 7. r-r . ll- -·12. 
:::o . 
~u t to the citizen, incl~C- 3 he rec i~r oc ~ l c\ligaticn w~ t 1e 
c:i tiz 3n + :; r enc;; r nil.i ~ ar ~' s rvic ~ in c ~1s e of neeC: and the 
ri.~·:t. t to c ·m .. e l it . " 1 
~ . "Ou tlcok ." Oc t . ~ s , 1Sl7 . 
• 
Rl . 
:t'rzs,.;~ orr.. of the .re :.:;s , ,.,a.:l ;:_;eriously vio :..c... tz · during t:rw Civil 
·~'a r r:,r ic d. . ecorC:.3 s .:;em to e; i ve evic". en c o to ~n t~n;,re j'uC icaci 
f air minde <.i j ud..ges ·;·;m:t l C · c:rm a x trerne li en ,.:;e . Such an e::line.n t 
-:..Ll thcrity ab • hs h it3t or i s.n , ~\ir . J. F . ,hade s , s +a tes 1 11 that the 
c1arge that i t ( free6om o f t he ~ r ess ) ~as materially ~bri tge , 
i :' ·;·i t hout f u ll j L.n tifica tion ", anC:. tha author of !'ln c-_rticl e on 
t his ,m<~ j ect i n the J anuary nu mber o f t he Amer i can Ei ::. -';cric &.l 
Fev i e ·f, 2 sy.-: eaks of the pe rio <:l as one o f laxity in the rn:.:. tter 
of r re3a cont r o l . 
To::lay, a t t im~ s •.·;e a r e i mpati e n t fer mi li .. r- ~ "3tail '3 , 
c:·_n (1 ·vi 3h l'le mi ght kn o11..r j u t ·;,rhere c~r ta in mi l i tary o ;c;r{lt ion ::; 
F r c..n ce 11 ; ye t Yh en we sto ) to t h inl; , w·e reali ze tha + for the 
gr~a toat 3u co es to our armed f o rces , cert ain ~ ili ta~y infor~at ion 
•. u· t ·:e ..:>·u.pr:- :ressed . Such :r-re c aut i on i nee'e' d.ur in :i any ::ar . 
~ ly in the Ci v il mar , wi th such pra c gution i n mi nd , General 
··., cC l ellan m2 t rep re s n e.. i v s of th~ l ee~·j ine, r. ·.v p per.; ·.vho j_ -
ally ccn3 en ~ e · to refrain from ubli2hing inform~tion that ~oul~ 
give a i d tc t he an emy; t ha Govern men t i n turn agree· to f a c i l i-
the t r an8m i ssion o f su itab l e i nfor.Jat i on . The a o· reemen t 
d i n o t work as offi c i a l s had hoped it iould . Some c ncs~t i on 
o r s.. rn il :1tary l e 2.de r ' 3 i 0.ea O.L hOi!\' t h s J: ~ an Yo r.r.. - · : may be 
1 . F'ho:.a.:: : " I~i :- i:: OTY cf the Un it c::d Stat c-::s ." Vol . VI I 552 . 
• 
gai n::ci r -:::r. ::: uo t - ~ion frorn the '·1emo i r.;, of Ge.~~ral .... . m Sher-
., 
trc•.r.c .... In e. lett .sr to h i ·.; ~ro -her , ":L.e . ,.cneral rvro t e : 11 1T.lho gav 
n: ~ic~ of tha mc·:err.en t en Vickaturg? '1' ·1 · reas - --··"w · .., rev .:.n~e 
1 .e 3s - - - -"hat taz rJa-ral ze ' he Army cf ~he f-o tcmac ? ;v~u t1...i.c'1.1 
j e ::~Bias kat ~ al ive by t~e ; reas. The only rsally 3UCce~dfu~ 
mi li ::~. ry 3tro1 e3 ou~ here have succee .ed l:e cause ,f +. he aba.erlc 
o f ;.-:e "'SJ.13.:P· r re ort·z r s or ty t :n· C':;r i n~: ha:rl off the trail . 11 ":vi-
d en tly ;-;· r c arefully r .. ::aci.ing ;·Jo rthe r n apers , the enemy £S.i1 e · 
Fre~3 agentc we re usual l y g iv~n 
For ~:·a~r le, Gene r al Sherman , be coming embarrasa ~ t in hie o~era-
tions ir. : en tucky in 1261, bani s ed ,ve ry news ap er co rreor 01 cl en t 
rom t ..:; line a , an General Grant a rre s te d and d i 3mi.:>secl. a 
" 'T'r i bun 11 corre 1::onc:ent for having giv n ou t ft',L; e ant.: .::cc-~no.al cu3 
i 1f erma -: ion concern ing J.I anco ck ' s move1 en t s near Fe t ersburg i n 
1 864 . 2 
By t he ear ly art of 1862, Cor. c:ress au ttori zed t he f'resi -
~:ant to e 3 t ~bl i 3h a mi litary su erv i ~ i on of 
i n t ' a Un ite ::.: 7 :~ -: a t e s • v Thua a ll co n;munica tion :;; ·,; 
cl &~,ra.h ::..in~.3 
re to '..:c 
au t l:"cri zed cy t he S.scre tary of ·"'ar or the general "' f t 1 ... ;~ i :=. +:rict 
r- ar; .... r Jt:.bl i 3h i ng news :7ithou t 3uch a·uthc rization) sh uld be 
1 . Vol . ;:r . 243--24: . 
2 . '' Am:r ics.n I:i:. tcr ica l 'S.vv i -· w . 11 Ja;.1 . 1 21 8 . p . 3 1 8 . 
3 . Hcu~e ~s~or t No . 34 , 37th Co~greas 2nd Ss3aicn . 
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anG. i t :3 publ i cati.on.a shou:.d not be tra.:."l spo rt~d. ·--- y rc.. i lro~- . 
:T-3 Vcrth31 s:3 informat i on ·Nhich c. hould ~1ave rerM~. i :1. . ec r e t; 
lea ed out . Occ a ·: i onal ly e. ne•:v s ape r an > cage·r t o ucli :3 h wha t 
he kne·H .1oul · b e f orbi dd en > sent his cop y by s · ecial me'38en ger . 
It may hav~ been ~artly re colle ct ion of harm done d rin g 
t he Ci vil ~ar , from too great l a x i ty in p re3s control , a s well a3 
th ~ ex r. c rien ce of o ther count r i es in the present Fu :ro 'ean "1''ar , 
tha t .. ade some members o f Con gress in 1217 , ins ert a ri gid 
cen~o rship clause i n the Esp i ona ge Bi l l . After a v igo 1·ou:a j_e -
b~tc t~is ~as 6efeated, bu t later it wi ll be ghc ' n t hat . ore 
1 •• i re ctly the ~resent Adm i n i ! t rat ion has b een g i ven po~~r ovar 
nuch t hS~ t mi ght ~e ._armf u l i n the pres . The ao- c "_l l e d <;:·e::1 t1a-
m.;;n ' 3 a gre ement 'ot3 t WE:en the news 2.p ers oi to c~ay and "';he Co:r,;t:i t t e 
0 2:. ?urJ li c Info rmat i on, unde r the leal: e rshi of the Cha irman , vr . 
George Creel , i s ap Jaren tly v'iOrk ing f ar better t h&n t~1c agre ement 
' et·.,. een t he ne 1. spape r men of 1 861 and Genaral i ·.~ cClellan . Th i s 
ay be ex,Jl a i ned i n var ious ,_;rays: the p ress of t oday ie eJ.. more 
-? trongly the need of care because of the German apy ~:; y 3 ta m; th 
s cenes of s.c tual ,, arf are a :c e f ar t her r emo ved from the p eople ; an· 
the Com i tte o f Pub l ic Info rmat ion ~ oes everyt _i n g p o ss i '':) l e to 
or'; a r rap i ci. ly to the press all ne 1rs not c on8 i dered C:.e t r i m;...ntal 
~o the 3Gcce ss of otir force8 i n the war . To be ~ure there i s 30me 
criticism---rn-:3~1 clamor for th e -~rhole t r uth , not ju ~-1:" rrha t :-7r . 
Cree l choo'3e '3 to rJole aut---and. t here ar e pro c..b ly s ome mi:5t ake s 
on the par t o f Hr . Cr :; e l and hi s corrJn1i t t ee ;-- -to anti rely ., . . ..LL, 1n -
at ~ crit i ci:.:::a and e r r o r ; iu ·rrould be n c::c esa ary t c c 1an ge lmcnan 
ns.tll.!'c . :-~r . Creel 3e t forth p ai.' t of hi s ::Jtanciar .-.:hen he ~-; :3.. 1 : 
"Our C mitts e be li :ves i t i s ~a ll tc let ~he peop l e ~ now ju t 
·!!hat t h - Comm i ttee desires ; so t he :ce may be the least i mp c~ i rruent 
54. 
o .ut l i c conf i a enc i n the pr in te~ mat t r pre dent e~ to it . 1 
So·,.e of .. h2 tiL i n e;:; '.7Di ch t he.t commi t tec :~ ea not ·-r i 3h to have 
f.1'6l• ::~t•~r ly pu'·~ l i z l1 e:l 3.-r e : an y th i n g -.•:h i ch rr..ay · i._ clcs e t h e n· 
~ r or i ~e . t i t y of s xpe J i t i onary f orces ~ rc a~ , loca~ i on o : ~r-
n ev;.-:en t t a ::es a..t ro 3. ·· , t he arrival at ar.y Eu ro ean ort o f Am.:J r i c :::.n 
.ra r v s el ·3, t rc:mepo rt 3 , et c ., tbe l ay i n g o f min es or any har~ or 
.:::.a f .;:; nce3 , +he a i r c r aft u se d l:·y Govvrn men t Avi at i on Schoc l .3 &n · 
~ i~ tr~ 1 · ortat i on o f unition s or othe r war ma t er i al . 
i.an y citiz ~m .3 , dur in ~- t he Civil .'J2-.r , d.ec i C:.e • t~ <:--.. t .ao .... t~;. i:l -
~ noulc b w "on e t o teach t he p r e ss its pro e r l ac w. In ~cma i n-
"" t:mca .3 o a.YJ. · .a of men s eiz e d t he of fice :.3 of apers •;ihi ch the y f -.:;1 t 
h ..... d. m3..d.e d i s l o ya l u t t c .: ance s . Th e a cc cun t 3 i n t he Ann1.1.al Cyc : o -
the o ff i ce of t h e "Democ ratic 8 t ::mdard ", p -u1Jli · _ e · i n Concor ·, 
~a~ at tackei by ~ ~ob of s ol "ie r 3 in 1 _31 , t he e f fi e~ of 
the 11 :::ent in~ l" of a ston , Penn ·2y lvan i a , · ..ra J 0. ·::t r ya ci c.ur i ng 
t hat y e a r , an~ a l on g li s t i s re co r d ed o f o ff ic~s 8imil ~r ly 
t .rs at;__ c'l in 18~4 . 2 Someti me 3 t he c r o -r1 ~s be ca ne :no re :.. x t r e •• 1e i n 
~c t ion ; fo r e x amp l e 3 on Aug . 20 , 1 831 , Amb ro se S . K_m0all : ~di-
tor c f t he " f sex County De moe rat" , •,va s v ic l en t ly C.r ggad f ro. 
h i s hous e b:-,r a n ex:ci t e ' cro v-1d and ·.•!he n he r e fus e C:. t o g i v i nfer-
. at i on a:1 d. .... rr.an de , -.-rae c0 ve red ·,vi t h t a :r an feat he-c -3 s.r.d. :t i d~:..en 
+,nrc 'gh town on ::t r a il; t he n h e ·r:8.a mad0 t o t ake a.n o c..t h -.. ~ eve r to 
~ubl i 3b a n ar ti c:e agains t the Union or in favor of seces sion . 
1 . " F ·.J r~;.m • 11 0 c t . 1 S 17 • 
8 . Li a t g i ven Annual Cy c lo .,aeclia 1364, :p . 3 23--384 . 
3 . An. u a l Cy c lopa6d i a 18:1, p . 329 . 
r~l ·t cJ 3 tates Ci rcuit Court fo r Southern P~~ York . 
in a -:. ocu ncn t as king if cer t a in ne·;: ~v a. ) rs co'J.lC. cc i n c:_ i ctcd. , 
men t i unin :::; the "Jot: rns..l "'M "" Qll'M " "'' C~ " .I. " - lf ·~·~ e 1-~-y- a·n . V V • !UJ C _. V ) !.J,.. v .L. ..... ..... \...~. Daily Fc: 'N ~" , 
t e " Freettan' 3 J ourn a l", ::~n d the " :-e agl e " pu "'v li 3ht-ci i n :3rook l ·n. 
In th::i t G.ocumen t t h .:. j u r y s ai· : 1 11 If s. p er.3 on i n ::-" f o t r e ·:; s 
:: t'ea che t to ..3o l cl ie r ;3 3uh ui ss i on t o th C::::J.;;;;ny, he · ~.'oul d. te t r ea te 1 
a-3 an off·ender ; ··.voul ·· h e ce mo r e cu l }:Jab e than a citizen '.! ho in 
-l: h mi ie ... o f r ebellion te ll e t h z rsbe l s tba.t t .. J.e y ar e -c i gh t anci 
co . ~emns the e ffort3 of loy~l c i tizen s to overcoma t hem7 I 
tl:.z ut ter::.nc ;; of such streets OD through the 
~ ress i s not a c r i me , gre · t de fect in our la;:.' ·:'J or 
they we r e no t made ~~o r ~-m ch an emergency . 11 ?e gard i n g t .11 i s a~3 an 
Eame C. ty that gran· jur y, s ent from the Few York off i ces a n d 
2hor tly aft e r~ard. the 03t Offic e De~ -rtment "i r cte d that ~u ch 
pap Jrs :.:,hou ld not be for N"ard.ed i n t he mails . I n a s i ,ilar Nay 
~ f '.v mo:nths lata r the zrand j ury of t h;:; Uni tvd. S t~.t 0 I'i ~ t: -r i ct 
Cou rt at Tren t on: He vv Je rsey , brou;ht in a · re ~-3...,nt IJcnt o.gs. i nz t 
3UCh ~ e rs B d the " Newar~ Evenin g J ournal ", "Pl a i n "iel · Ggzat te" 
etc . The j urors in this c a2e reco illmende~ +hat a ll l oy a l c iti -
z · n 3 , a ll Jub lic o f f i cer ._,, a ll mun ic i a corporation 3 visoro uC? l y 
·.·~ i thhold. a "tronage from pay,:,ers which c: i d not gi ve their un-
qu a lif i e suppo r t to the Ha~iona.l. Go vernment . 
At 't i me8 the Go vern ment ' s repre sen t a.tives more d irectly 
un6e rtook t o ha e o ver i ght of the : ress . In Yay 1863, Genaral 
1=,1 1 na i.~. e no t if i '-' d. v5.rious paper3 in h is d. epart ment tr:8.t i:he y 
..:; hould. 3 6n · h i m p rcof..3 of til e :nC:t.tter the y wi -:; h eO. tc ublish b.:: -
for i t 3houl~ a1~ear, and on J une secon d h..:; i s3 u e· · an 
•••••lllttll llltllll ~t •••ttllttltttltllttt• • •• • •~' • ••• •t., lt••• a• •~ 
1 . A~nu~l C rclopaadia 
or...:.. t:1z ;Y'.:l li cation c ... c i rm.tlei.tion c:f '::cok :l 
of e..per:~ conta ining aentirtJ0n"t.3 of :::- aLJloyc-. natu:t v c~c,EO : i tnin 
"Chic::~.go Timo e " . T'vo conj.:R.n i e ;:o of i nfan try t oo:. _;o ~:~ 2 :.:;lon of 
·· nu. t:.e:r;t e.. guar' over th ::; e tabli shmen t . At n oon .eet i n g th 
n.;;xt ~ y , t. e cit izens regi s te r e a protes t and the i:Yayor ::;c.nt a 
t:::;lcg a, to the Pr~siden t . Tb.e 3 tate L gi slatu r e al30 con •"emn ec. 
the action of i3urn -o i C:e an ' re ua8te ' t h'3.t t i.1e orG.er be ··Jith~r::mn 
a.n · -~ i savo,:red l::,y thos e i n O'ver . .A3 a re .3ul t a ft o r ona day the 
Pr 3 ::3 i cient resc in ' e d. tht: order an<i General urn s i de '7a :3 au t :1t:r · z~d 
to do n o mor .. ':-r i t hout f i r st oonsu l t in ~ ~he war De artrr.ent . 
C'om .andar3 in ot~.·1sr J. i s• rict s s ometimes orci.erec'i. the su1: -
pression of pers or t h e arre t o f J itora . As a r esul t of 
3UCh arbi t rary g,ction , a mee tin g of J o, rnal L>t ·:3 '. as .. elr" in J.\e '. 
York en Jun ~ 8 , 18e3 . Par t o f the r e solution s ·ra ,:m u , ·oy thi::; 
an( den s.ny r i oht inhering i n Journali s t , or othe r3 , to incite, 
a dvoca-:;s, "'-Oe t, uphold or just ify trea· on or rebe l lion , ·.:1e re-
3~~ctfully but firmly as s er t and rna i n t ain the ri ght of t h r, r ss 
to cr i t ic j_ z ~ fr~ely and f earlessly t he act3 of those charc~ec :Yi th 
ths a-mini strat i on of the Governnan t a l 30 thoae of ~11 tha ir civil 
a n ili tary subord i nates ; whethe r 0 ith i n t ent d i rectly to secure 
:'.' dater energy, eff ic iency an fi · elity i n public ce rvic ... , or in 
or6.er to achieve the same encis more :camotely t lHough Gl..J.bd t i t·u. tion 
of other persons or t hese no ·,y i n 'Ower* "'"' t hat any l imitEl.tions of 
l . Annual Cyc lopaad i a 1 863 . p . 125 . 
5,. ( . 
t J. . 3 
~ . . -·-- t ~ t '\-- -~ "' . + . - ··' l! 1 ::·1 -arei:-; ho3t iliti. e3 e xist or :.:t.re l tr:!u ln c u .J..y Ll.i.~ .on;:;, '· · 
Occ9..sion!:: lly a. cout' t or j1 .h.~ ~c c o' t·,r- -:tc; cs.s c of an 
• - i l~a _,2 t he edito r of the "Dai ly Phila "e l ph ia Even i ng J ou r -
nal" . 3 a result of pub li -:! hin 2; an article und. ;; r the title 
11 Da.vi s ' -- ~1ess age 11 , ~~1' . Do ileau '~laB arre~tl3d by a d.e tachment o f 
::: l d ier3 an· sent t o T:i al timore to be confine d i n Fort '\{;cHen r y , 
il'h ile the. provost- mar 311 al '":i th an ':l.r . ed bruar w nt t o the o ffice 
of the ,Jo,_lrnal an" took pos3ess i on . Conv i "e rable con-
s t ernat ion Na s aroused in Philadelphi ~ . ~ithin a day or t no 
Ju -·ge Ludlow d i rec te d t he a tten t i on of the ;;r<k"lC:. j ury of th!:,t 
city to this a rre st . He sai G. t hat -3- l though 1e Ja · been anxiou.:; 
to :.::u ... crt the Gov rmr.ent , he f e l t th:=.t t he timt;:;: haC. come -rhzm 
' . i s obl i ,:sa t i on to the peo la, i rr.: osed by h i s oa th of o l' fice, 
. orced : i i to ' i r ect the gr and jury t o in~uir and tiete r~in e b y 
·::hoge r ·er an" by ·nhat per;:;on s th i s ar.res t ·.;,ras . ad.e . 'T' :_.e gran 
jury re·~orto ci the circums tances uncie r ':rhich '-h· . f;o il au hc. -1 : e en 
e..rr -::'lted , an·;:';. the Judge a i d __ e ·::oulci d i r ect the Di..3t r ict Attoi'-
n- y o frame ·o ills o f indict rn.:sn t. The a ction of J,..:.dga L· d o·7 
~,'!as s ..... verely cr iticized and repuG.iat "' uy Juu ge Ali '30n; ·:rw .. re -
'=' i,.:c u at -:; __ e n ext t erP-1 of the court , a fev.r days l a te r . The l e. t -
te r sa i c. -+;~1at such a ction wa s 11 unwis E; , unnecessary, an ·· r3UCh s 
·::oul · r e cip i tat e a. colli 9i on b t ·.veen thr,.; cour t 8 arJ the gen8ra.l 
gov;; :-.. rm1Em t ju t •rihen such coll i :d i on shoul d. b y al l ro e r r.t10ans 
a.n o the last e x tremity be g,voided . " Thus no fu rthe r notice 
o f th~ a rrest wag t aken "oy t he Court .. 
-'-
~·J e ver-
• ' • • J ' ' ••••••• •• •• ••••• •• ••••••••••••• • • • ' • • Ill • • .. • • • • • • • • • ••• " "' .. 
J.. . He race Gree ley : 11 A .er i c&.n Con - ~ ict . 11 ~r: . . j;_,5- -4S2· . 
~ . -~nua l Cyclo~asCi ~ l C6 , _ , 470--471 . 
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+:on 1::c ~ o i'.J: ncl. the relaa·3 c of :h . :1o ileau . The l a tter Yra.3 ro-
le 3:3Z d. from confinemcr~ t a ~ter apologi zin g, ~tat ing tha.t th:; '3.r -
t ic1e c~ di n g his arres t h a een ~u~ li e~ed ~ ithou t h i s ~ pro val, 
r=..,n tl p ro rl!is i ng that he ''Fould nev r al low such a t h in s: to occur 
c .. ga.. i n :: ~ t t .. Ei t in everJ' ,Nay he "':rJ ould ba , :111G.. s.ct as · , -.l.Oy:;LL 
citizan . 
On '·Ia y 18 , 1 ....: 64 , t ·.·m .rom i nent Xe·v York a. i l i es ; the 
11 '~o r l · u an the "Journal of ror.om 3 r oe 11 , wera t:>Up res a ;:;d , s.nL~ ·.e re 
!LJ~ al lo •.-raci. to COtlt i nue publj cat ion for t •vo c.B.y3 . The rea:son fo:c 
+,hi3 .ra<1 he i r publ i cat i on of a -rec l amat i on urportin i:· t com2 
... rom t .. .s res i Lien t, ·rrhich c a lled u on all citiz~n -3 to ots~:.cve a 
day of fas tins ?.nd jrayer and co.ll c i nto the se rv ic f our- hun-
--=~red t h us and a: en . Thi a p roclamation ,r"as a fo:q:;ery > t u t ha:' 
r eache d the edito rs of tJ·1 ese p3.pers in :::uch c. for· . that t_ e y 
0011 i dcr e it real . Probably the Go vernmen t ";ould not bs.ve t k n 
de" inlt0 3t aps againd t them, had they not l ai d them~ lve 8 1 i~ble 
to suspi cion by p r i nt ing earli er a rticles of de ci0e d ly ' i s 1oya l 
Govarnor Seymour was enraGed by the 3U · ress lon of the 
~I e v.' Yo r Y:l Drs and made nu .erov.s thre t s of j:un i :"'hi n g t 'f}c se ·.vl-10 
h ac:- 0 ·+ l ' he orders agai ns t t .1em . He saj cl : " '~e 11Ust no t 
give u home freedom 3-n.l thus •' i . grace Ame r ic t:m che..rac t r .'Thi l a 
our citizen in t,he army are ·')curing out ":he i r blooC. to •Ja i ntain 
t he L&t ional honor . Th~ world will confound such a cta ~ith th3 
· rir,ci 1 s f our Go v r nment ." 1 Proba.oly it r,ever oc curre,:-J. to 
: . Annue.l Cyclo aedia 1864 ) 380-- :~:n . 
Axer ican charac e r . :Sy the Governor 1 s or6e1~ th0 n, .:, tt r 
fe:rre to the granc. j ,_H y but t hat boo.y r;:;y.Jorte.:l t ll'::: t it ;.:::._ :; 11 L -
::n:~ ; r'·i 1l t to exam.ine i nto the :.::ui) ,ie c t . " hen t~c Di e tr ic t At -
torney a e an affi davi t be f ore Ju.O.g~ us'3c ll of th;; city o.ncl 
coun t y , oy '.r-hom s ub oenas f or 1.t?itnes:oe •:rere i Bued. . A~ a, r ·.:;-. u lt 
four otber officers . At . c o.) nir.1c. of t hs cas o_ :~ • .3·.33 lM:.c:.., 
·;·ho a ~o eared by coun':lel , General Di Jt 1 ~ la·, JGT r ead. th.,:; or.·_er o ~ 
t r; e re3 i -~ en t , d. irectin : th e: act i on ·:e£ai n::3 t the 1"-·o · 1 ·" " ::t.ncl t .e 
"-Iou:~.·r a l of Comir erce" . Tho Di stri ct tittorne y ob j ec t ed to ha·r ing 
the Presi dent 1 s orde rs atand et 3 .:n.dficien t def..,nc e anc~ he Ju(.ge 
concl, C.ed o ho l t). the offi c e r :! , f o r 6- :: tion b y :ha grand j ury o-~. 
. oint . 
Occ~. s i one~lly a ;.Jec?S")E·.pe r case c:tme u tJfore a r,i l i t ary 
co ttdss ion . For i3X S.!!!p l& , Mr . Fl sn agan ; l ed i tor of a ·.A: ... -,e r in 
'the ·~res t , r;a :3 tried Oy 8U Ch &, t r i bunal , and ::'len t encec~ t o SiX 
onths a t har d laoor . 
The Governmer;.t v: s.s n o t a l ws.y3 cons i s tent i n t hese m::-. t -
ter:> . For i n::3tance , some , apers we re rro':3ecuter_;_ for PL.'bli3h i no-
c-~r-t icl o '=> ccy.:. i .ad fror an0.th e r paper ; · hile tha l a tt e·c - ;~o.. .; i n no 
:Jay iiJol· :3 t :;ci; an, 'l \;;;hEm the fo1· ger of the roclamatio 1 ··ih ich 
c::o.u :3e · the trou~.J l6 for t h e J:~ ew Y (~ rk apers , ·."iad foun · , he; '.vas 
hal ·~ i n conf inem~nt only a ve r y b rief time an ·;:a .=. s i ven no o l1 1· 
;un i shmen t . 
I n the pre :, en t cri :li !:3 the Governor facs ·:5 an a6. ,_"i t i onal 
d iffi culty f rom tha f~c t. a t th ~ re are no w a l a r ge number of 
•• <t 1 0 o o • • 0 • • <1 • o e •• • •• o o o I • • • o • 0 I • I o' I f I 0 I . eo ' • 0 o. I. I • I • I '" • I 0 0 t . 
: . A nu~: Cycle .~2dia 1 S?4 ~ · 4E 2. 
{r_e-t:; ~ · i:3 rob:en, C'on;rass hc.3 inserte C. a 33Ction i n -:he 
T n?.. ~. in~ .: i th the Fnemy Act , rs:_ui r i n ;; 1B.t c.lJ. r.e ·:: .5;.3.. ~ er ·-i in a 
tr~ua a~ion of he artic l es to ba ~ubli ~h~ , under ~enalty of 
.. ·e L l;?; ~~- c~ud.ed f r::Jn:. the ·!!1::t il 2 . T11 e sale b ill make<3 it unla .vful 
or any ·e rson , fi r m, corpo rat i on or assOc ia ion, tc transport, 
ce.rty "Jr C. i 3t r i uute pa·· 1·s o ffend.in in t .•. t .vay, or ::>ny :r.e.ttt;;r 
11 Tr1."' L1' terar•· !. : c·~· ,:,,..l trt 1 u nla .l f -:.:. 1 ::tcco :cd ing t o the E."' i on age Act . _ - - ~ __ _ 
•.!3.3 quic ~ to n tice a joker in t .. .... w·ords , "or ;:ny ma t te r; 11 f r 
t l1ua th 1 ·.v mi ght be rr.ade t o apply to En~.l.i _ h ~a --rell a 0 fo ret2:n 
:·uc:a c a t.l on3 . The follo ,vi n g i s he par of the Es:c ione~3E <\ ct 
rc:fsrr .. . t o ' y the Tr a d i n g Nith the H'nemy Act : 2 " F ,r e ~~r letter, 
~ ritin c , c i rcular , pos t card , p icture , p riLt, e~zrav ing, ~hoto -
·ock o r other pu ~lication ~att~r r 
thin g of any k i nd , containing matter advo c a t ing o r urgi ng t re a on , 
in ~u r·cection , or orciole r e s i tance to any law of t .. e Uni tee:;. 
3 t t· 3 , i ::~ de c la:ced. non-mailable ." Thus t a Po.:3t :Ea ·3ter ~·ene r ::. 
i s ;ivan e, reat p ower . He i H1mediately sta ted that he ·.~.cu l ,... go n o 
furtre r th an ·:r2.s -::e: c dGary, but that th~re ., ras a l imit ; f or;:; -
a r-.lc th a t no one s hould say t hat the Gov .... rnmen t i s the: tool o · 
~:all St reet c :r of t .. e muni tions - makc::ra no r s 10-Ll l~- anyc;.1: ~ e a l -
lc··::r e i nc ite re si tance a gain t the l a -:-;i s . It ~ a~ ohly nat .r· 1 
that '30me of the Soc i al i st aper8 came unde r hi3 .1 o ~.oer fo r tJ.13y 
h~vs fr quently made just u ch accus a tions , i~: lyin 2 ~hat t ' ~ p r a-
d ant "ar i s one for the mon y i. t eres t s . Tha e u itor~ of ~o rne 
.3uc:C! s:: era) i nc ::..uu i ng thee i ter of the "Amer ic f ... n Socic.li · t u; 
ct . 6) 1Sl7 . 
~ . 0uo ~e d f rvrn "The ~at ion . " Oct . 4 , l ?l? . 
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Some re r sona are ~on~er ing if su ch con .rcl ~ay :ra~ua~ly 
s · ..... er, .:_ c ~e l i 'tic .:~ l .:i. i s cu33iOn3 ~ nc: c:ti tici 3.!la . A.:1:s.rantl · tha.t 
h not happer.e· yet , ju dgi ng f rom .h·3 :: ~ d ver'3e C'"'ffit·i:: i.:t cf th0 
c' :.::ini . .:J trs.tlon ··:hich hs.v e appe ared i.n the .;aJG ra i n cormaction 
· ith the fue l and foo " con ::o e:rvati.:m policiea . ll'Edh: er ... t ~·il...,on 
~ ai d on tL i s 3Ub ject: l 11 1 can i ma:sine no o;r e ater d. i '3servicc to 
.... he country t 1an to e ·3ta.bli:,h a ·.:;ystam of censo rsh i p tha ·.~·oulli 
"eny to the raop l e of a fr e e Repub lic like ou.r o·.' 1 , thvi r inl:i s -
pu ts.b le ri c:h t to c r iticize their O'Nn ublic ffici s. l s . ··rti le 
:xerci s i ng t _a great o ~ er of office I hol~; I 10ul" ra _rst i n a 
cri L l i ke the one through ·rrhich ·IV'e are no ·r.; r.aasine, to lo av 
the be:HL i of r.;a ..... ri t ic and iL"t e lli "_.:ent cri tic isrr1. " 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • ' " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • 4 • • • • • • • .. • • 
1 . "Forum ." Oc to ber 1917. 
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VI . COlWLUS IO F . 
Al l 3Vidence fro m bo th t'" Civil ~rr :=_r o._ \"... th6 pr~·3ent Eu-rc-
r..:ean CrL:d."' ;:,eems to pro ve that i n the ti i£le of ·::ar ~he Gcvermne:n t 
must a sui a much gre a te r o·::er t han ~uring ~ ...... eri \ Ll f }..;63.-Ctl <:in:l 
l~roaparity . Th i s :nes.ns, of c(:mrs , t J.a t i nd i vi.. ... ual ci tizen~ f 6el 
a + +~ •!J"' '' the rr· e~cu·re OI~ G .•.o v ern,·ren+A -.1. G"O'"'tJro ".._l "\.110.' fl'-r_ ,:;_ the . .:.:~t- +. 
. ., .J.. , ;;;::>) v J~ •.:JO> . . - u. u~ • " - - - ••v - - v 
of ths i r pvr~on~l li~erty somewhat l imited . If they j ud!a from 
the := lf i 3h standpo i nt , they magnify the i r inconvenien c 3 ano. find 
e.. ~:r:le op ·ortuni ty to gr:Uir1b l o. 1 C() 1 1 . in. Far ::.:pp ier are the 
citizens : i n 'Vllatever .e:r:iod. , ,:/bo , ·r1ithout minimizin['_ +i12 v~::. lu 
of r; e Tsonal l i tel'ty , r- alize that the n~:;_ tionC~l life i s '3-t il:L r:ore 
rrec i ous nd th a t to insure it s pre servation) there ~ay be occa2 -
ion.; ··.than even peraonal r i ~ht s nJu3t come under Gove:rnn:ental con-
tro l . Ir. .r e citizens of t oc. s.y i701J. l C:. ro bc-l:ly cul tivate t .is s.tti-
tud e i f they but s tol:peC:. to con~Jider tha t if re cauae , f lack o f 
pro ... t:r J'l"e caution and 'e f enceJ the nat iono.l life a houl c: be - e -
a -:ro~red J ·.Y i th it ·.r.·culc: van i ;::; h thei-r h i gh ly r ize6.. rereonal lib erty . 
In a ~ i t e of all th~ crit i cism vhich Pres i "en t Linco l~ 
fac.._. ) th::: ma jority of the Korth u· ·hel r h i m, _.ven in l:.is use of 
u.nus1J.a l o·:;rer -' ) and ;;v i th t hat suy.)port b.;; ,,vaa s.ble to preserve the 
Fat i on . 'i'b.e r~::. j or i ty' · support v.ras based on -,ound le s8 confi :ience 
n the Pr3:; i cent' s hone ."ty an L~esire to :o t1e r i t,ht . This "'u···-
per t cf the eop l.:;; ':Va3 evidently not ice '~\Y fore i gn critics ; for 
lord Lyon9 wrote to Lord Russ ell: 1 "Tho5 a - ·l e.u :; e "Nith .-:h ich e ch 
·::nl.CC838 i V st retch O f power i s vieWed. oy t h :;; r,,o •le i s a very 
al3.:r11 i nL sym tom to friencl~-> of li ..~ erty an ci law; 11 and Count Guro .v-
sk i ~r te i n his Diary in J anuary 1862) a Herw ~very arbitrary 
I t " 1 I t I t t I t t I I 4 I 1 t t " 1 t 1 • 1 1 e 1 t t t t t t t ••• t • t • t t t 'Ill • t t t t t t t I t t I I I I I • t I 
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'! c:;.L~re of t.I.1.., f.SO 'Y_:la . 11 Even thi ::> fo:_a:i.e_rler ,:i i ' ~ t r i )Ute to 
i3 pt:r.:: and h-~ no 1 .;.e-:-y,o ti ce.1 1 n 2·iT1~~9 ." 
1 It l2a.:; ne ver been -·o ::; itively :proven t hat t ._e P 1• ..:;:; i ~ent 
th .a j ~rity in 'elL:~ o ·7n d;~ y u p h-ld Pr:..s i den t Lin coln in ::.~u s · .;..; ... lli int: 
it; an·i th~ n:c.. j ::-r ity 0 f su horitie :J tclay, in j u. ·"s i ng the u .:; e o f 
that an-:1 other extraorC: i nary o·., ers , a gree -r i th :··:Ir . I-unni r~~t in 
his F :B' y on thE:. Ch,.il ·~ar ·uhen he s ay : "To balieve t h2~t the 
na i on could h&vd been ~reserv- d ~ jthout the exerc i ae cf ~ia -
C7eti nary JCwe r involve s too 3evere ~ strain u~on the r~a~on-
iL~ f~~ult i ·of the cars ful ~tu6 ent of t . a t i 
eve r t hiuks o q ss tion ing Pres i den t Linco l n ' s ' n cer ity , hi s 
"e3i~e t o keep within th~ uou.n d cf ~ven the lette r of +he law, 
~a hi n willin ; even t o ~o th in s s ~ ich .e kne w mi ~ ht te ~ue a-
tione ' , i f he believed t hat he ~a~ t h r ~by fulfilling h i 3 aacr 
~ruB t to the people . 
Du r i n 0 th a s t f iftaen years , t he im ·crta _c cf the 
re ::>hi C!n t 1 s po':l i t i on in the r;·o·,·ermr.en t h .- .a been con ·:. tan tly in-
ur aa i ng as m€n ha ve comw to be lieve t ha t it i ~ ~ruly demo cra tic 
for h i~ t o have great po~ ·r s ince he i s t he only offici al re-
.3 o:r..si l t o aJ.:J.. cf the peo:r l e . Thu.· Pr e ·:>ident "''il3on , s.. t the 
.. :. . 1257--1258 . 
; . 'Cunni n g : 11 E.:; .::: ay en "3h3 Civil "'rar an· _. c. cons truc t ion . u 4E--4 ~ . 
r·=~n t af h im more a ~ further needs lave develc j ed . 
T'<l3:r e ae s no li ':oi:-=. lihood. t . e.t 1e ·'\' ill e::+sn- hL_, po ~.·re r 
over j u1 ' c i al ; ro c ee~ings whi ch ~oul~ aff ct pe r3ona l li tar ty 
;:,ar y J c3 c 3uae the le g::>.lly au thor i z::: · cour t pr 1ceeJ.ini:_ .o , of the 
pre3Em t d ay , s~ am adequat0 . 1\eVje:dhe-ess que3 ti ons of i nfrir•e-;~ ­
ment of irJ.cl ivic.~ual r i g;h t s are oun U. "":u e.r i se; t'u -3 far f re •:=r~O rl of 
Th::;::r:. are many person., ·:,rho a..r e ve ry re_gh in -- xp r es:...in :::: t :1.:;i r 
o .in i on , a~arently havin g a s the "ration" ex~res~ ~ i t l as t 
.~ummer , 1 "t he uaint not i on tha t a man ' g ton~ue ; allion t ~he 
Such ersons have r esen t ed rss t :r. icti on _, ·l a ce · on t .a i r u tter-
an ced ) a~~ have trie d to i naia t t a t our Governme~t i a copyin 
th ..... d e a 10 ti c me t hocis of Germany. i milar conclusiona have ~:een 
a.O.vanced by + hc ~ e o posed to comrul sory mi l i tary 3-:;rvice . 
The . .-ho l e r ob le r,j of · e -rsonal li be r t y v"' rs1L:> ~-overn-
rr.:.n tE~. l contro l coulci b.::: s olved if 'bo th Gov.:;rnm ..... n t o ffi cial · e~n · 
i r.. j i vidual citiz na ·,voul >:l fevc e t · 8 qr;.e '3 tion eque1.rely . The .Ad-
;-: n i :; t rs.ti on mus t d i · play un e lfi r~ h , f:r nk sincerity a n <.i will i ng-
nes9 t o - e a ll s i dee of tha qu aa tion , c mb i nee ~ith re 8 oluten~ ss 
of r-ur 0.3e; i n d i v i chJ.a l c iti zens mu s t realize t hat 1.' ith -- vc.ry r i .?ht 
:he:-" e i a :t cor:c:;;s on,.:: i ng Tespon3i b ili.ty, -:md. t h a , a ft er t he 
18.8 l c: cteci. t he offic i a l s of t he Gova r n m<:.m t , it i ·:: t he 
,..,,5 . 
C:.u ty of all :•atr i ot i c c i t i zen-a t o :;u tport th:; ,~ul inistr;::.t ion : 
:or th~ dale o~ th8 cause for ~hic1 th P t i n i s fi ~h tin~ . 
~uc 1 ~ the ideal towara ~h ich loya l Amer ic n .m · t b~ 8trivin 
.:h i _ 3 our :?ol "'i. ie r ·· are fi gh tin ·. for t 12 great c au3e of r: .. 10 cracy . 
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